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SECTION

ON;!:

Workess plan and
work with neighbors
in the community
1.

.~
WorM l’siphbo&
is.3 world
de movement
at peop!e: “tiorld Neighbors
exists to lre@people
devslop.~~~~jis~to~e~~~o~y~hettzi l&in
betterco’mln~~lnil,ies.,
~.,
To accomplish
this ~o;il.~World~ Nriphbqrs workers in +c.ii communitY.
’
_ I:’
p!:in ;ifid work With nei~hlxrs.
‘hry help otJ1rrs tomgrdw.xl&
rhod.~io inj;.
prove health. to broadgn rducatii
in. to easi~,rilr)re i~<&&and
to improve coti;‘,
‘;,.g:
.
munity social and I-ccl-e;itional fa1, iiities.
.
.,.
One important b;irt of this approach
to total com~~runity dcvelopmeni.is~
,,~
learning together tc plan fir-the future.
World Neiphbors workers help’thr-a-~
tire community
to plan together To achieve what’it.wants:
They alwhelp
to
a_
:,.
teat11 individual families tb plan ahead for their future..
This planning ahead for families.js called family pl;m~Gng. It ii2pp&
’
when a couple learns ho:, to have onl$ the numbc’r of child&ithey
&it a&
that they can afford.
When this planning happens. the mother’s hesith~will be
protected and rhe father will not be’pressured
to earn more and more!money.~~.
Ths couple can then afford to iced their family ii healthful dirt,, tdgive their
‘~’*
children a better education.
and to find employment
or land to use for thb
children when they are grown.
When ii couple learns to have ihhe numhzr of children they J~XII~. when
p ‘1
they fan ai‘ford~lhrm.,they
are practicjng
family planning. Whetl an &tire,‘,
community
of couple\ Icarns how to plan their families. opportun~ric~s will be
greatly iniproved for social and economic
progress.
World Neighbors workers are committed
to helping lo develop Ibetter
lives in better communities.
They want to do ail [hat is possible to insure that
couples al-r given the chance I0 plan their families.
,
From the trainins we receive. wz will,hav~~~ood’knowl~d:e
of the ad-@
vantages of ;I planned family. \Vc will know how conc~ptipn~occurs.
We will
-J
know how IO prevent conception.
Following
this training. we must carry this
knowledge to our neighbors so they can plan their own I;lmilies.
This manual is offered as a guide. This manu~~l will help us to aryan
f&lily planning ~rogram.‘~ln
this way, wr can help others to plan their fa

Srta. Florida Acciaty, SEhlFAM sociologist, in the community of Mae him, Natal, Brazil. Cooperating with BEMFAM in this area
since 1969, World Neighbarr has encouragedthe integration of sanitation and vocational training into the family planning program.

i
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INTEGRATED

FOREWORD:

‘..
APPR’OA;CH ,PFFERS

BEST OtiPORTUNITY

Wh~~m-Wor~d Neiqhhors he:an its vi&&e-levsl: self-help program in the dcvcloping ar1‘as in 195 I, its nl;llor concern W:IT tO relieve hu!~_ecs, improve health
Its p,urpo,se was to helppcople
move towliKl full

John’ L. Peterj

Family planning
and increased
food production
embhasis now
almost eq’ual
2’

~
:

emphasis.
This was due to two considcr~tionsl
First, thert was the lack of tested
‘methods.
suitable (and~ai‘fordahle)
to village conditions.
Second, infant mortal:
iry was so high that parents WCIC unwilling. lo limit births
since children were,
and still are. their only “social security%” ~,
u 5 As the years passed. it bccamc evident that incr$aied food production
could not keep pace with populatjon
growth.
Some mcasuie of control tiis
vital if disaster were to be averted. Fortunately.
as better child care began 19
reducc~infant
mortality.
par;ilts b’&an to feei l~.~ss’compu.lsll,n io hav~;large
fm1ilies.
Along with thcie devclopm~~ts.
new methodi
erpa&ci:illy the I.U.D. and the
pill
became available on a wide scale and on an inexpensive
basis. Moreover.
and somewhat to our surprise. we found that we had laid a good foundation
for
the promotion
of family planning through our work in impi-oved food pro&~mental health and better child care.
tion. small industries.
envir
. ,~-\nd-so Tdmily planning has become for World Neighbors an emphasis of
almost equal rank with increased food production.
And to assist our workers
l~and others) in its promotion,
we li;ve prepared this manual.
It should be ohviawthat
the mam~d is intended to’offer ideas and suggest,ions by which family-planning
workers may organize their approach
IO villagelevel neiehborhoti&
But the ~nanual may. and we trust will. be helpful also to
mu~ti~:purpose (or agricullural)‘workcrs.
They must surely realize. as we IIOW
do. that “development”
is a multi-faceted
under+aking:
that no part of it stands
alone and tliai an intepmtrd
approach offers the best opportunity
1‘01.early
accepiance
and long-range success.
WC trust that this will he a worthy &ntrihution
IO World PopulationYear.
John L.. Peters i
President, World Neighbors

Children are a iov to their wr.,enti ad grand&nts.
They’are
the essential link which keeps the
family chain alive. Children are
also the only asrurance many
parents have that they will be
cared fbr in their old age. But
too many children in one family
can become a burden, invalving
food, farm land, health. educatiqn and jobs. Many coupler are
naw planning their families IO
that raising their children will remain the greatest Passible jay.

STEP DNE:

,

i/

c

,c,

LEARN ‘ABilUT EXISTING FAMILY PLANNING SiRVICEs
AND NEEDS OF THE PEOPLE IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD
Before approaching
the com~!liity.
we should learn about all of the
family planning services which now are availahlc.
We also should learn about
the needs of the ‘people of the comlnunity
in rclalion to these services. The
following ideas arc sugjiestied’to enabls us to obtain the necessary information:
1)
Learn about the Clinic or f.lealth Center
Find out the answers to the following questions:
e Where is’thc clinic or health cehter located?
e How close. is?t to the community’!
e If the clinic is s”me distance from the, commuhity.
dots local
transportation
:o to the clinic’?
a Is there a bus froin the community
to the clinic?
e Can community
members ride the bus to the clinic and returl?
home the
~_ same day’?
a flhat i? the bus schedule’?
e Doer the clinic have a vehicle which will pick up those who are
intercited
in family planning?
,
~‘,
e Does the clinic h;we a mobile unit which c&Id visit the commw
nity and offer the seiviccs in the col~munity’l

1-I
,Joreph Mutuma, directar of World
Neighbors extenrioniyark
in Mew.
Kenya. combines talks on infant nutrition with family planning.

What services arc aiailable’?

II

Y
‘~~

fo he able to speak realistically
about family planning
for the
community.
we need t” know what family planning services are available.
The best way to learn which services ax available for family plan- /
nme is by visiting the clinic. Plan t” spend 311 entire day or mdre ar the
clinic. Get IO know the people working thcrc. As our w”rk:in family
~’
plannin:: continues.
we proh?bly will become goo,d frirnds&ith
these
,,,,,
people.
:,
,,’
<
a What family planninE xl-vice does the clinic “i hcnlth cent&
*”
offer?
,,”
‘.
. Is there a char&?
i
0
.,
L”
e How much?
,:
/
_~
c Are pills available?
e A& loops or l.U.D.‘s availahik!
r;&e
condoms available’?. ,’
&:.re injections
avnil:rblc?
6a Are sterili7.ation-0peration\
available?
@,Is therc~$srf&ti”n
in the rhythm method?
e Is counselI&
available for couples who are not able to have
childi-en?
e Who offers these servic.~s al the clinic or healtl~.ccnntr’!
/
-‘i Is there a male doctor’?
,,
,- .
e IS there a hyle
doctor’?
@ Are both d”male and female doclor a~ the clinic’!
@ If both a malt and female doctor wr avail,ihlc. when is each-~
doctor at the clinic?
e Are there assistants to the doctors who can offer some of’the
\crvices?
a Whal different times of day or differcni days of the,week does
the clinic offer only some CIEits services’?

3)

What are,the

family planning

ncvds of the people

in the community?

When we have learned all we can about the family planning scrviccs
available, we can then talk with people of the community
to find “UT

4

.,
_

,

~~~;r~~e~~~~~~~~l;rr~~~~~~n~ing. Wie can begin f@$& out this information
through a series of friendly talks:
Talk with friends and neiehbots.
a)
It is easier to discuss family planning
with people we already
know or have met before. We can talk to our neighbors and associates about family planning.
We can try to discover’their
fee’@&
..~ .
Here are some questiohs.we
might ask:
e Have you heard about planning
tjxnilies?
-a Do you know it is possible to keep from having a child?
e Have you ever wished that you wbuldn’t have a ‘child
every year?
- ,.
a,
e Do you wish you could stop having children for two
y%ld

As illustrated by th

women OUT-

pines, informal talkrlare an excellent
sour& of family plainningnew*.

Doctor Hari John.at the horpital a~sociated with the Deenabandu Rural
Life Center in South India, explains

family planning 10 moth&s who
come f~ the hospital for delivery.
World Neighbors has worked, with
the Rural Life Center since 1955.

e Three years?
e Do you know anyone’who
lost a child because the mother
got pregnant and her milk d&ed up’!
e Whht do people think about planning the number of children they want?
e Do you know anyone who uses some method of preventing pregnancy?
;,
Talk with people who are using family planning.’
b)
If anyone in the area is using 3 method of family planning;
they will be able to help us. Some,thi,ngswe
can ask a family plan’:
nmg user are:
e Has anyone asked you about f~amily~planning? i ,~.
a Have YOU told anyone that you are u;ing family planning?
a Do you get good s&vices and help at the clinic?
e Are the people working in the clinic friendly to you?
@ Is ihere a place where people can buy condoms or vaginal
foam Or other non-clinical
coptraceptivesl
*a$^ _i.
. Has anyone laughed at you for using family planniK@,-$:::.
.,. ‘+
e+ Has anyone told you you were doing a wrong by using
family planning?
.I ,r,’
e Are you happy with family planning’!
People who are’using failily planning can be a big help in.convincing other people to do the same. If they have any problem with
the services from the clinic, we should help them first so they will,:
:: ::’
become completely
satisfied.
Talk with midwives, doctors and health workers.
Cl
Doctors, midwives and health workers will he able togive us
much information
about the health problems of the cornmu&&.
Find out if many children die because they are malnourished
or because they do not’get vaccinations
against some diseases.
(These
problems need to be solved by the community
before family planning can become effective.)
Some of the questions we might ask t& doctor, midwives or
I”
health workers are:
,e What are the main causes of death among mothers and children’!
a Do mothers have time to regain their strength between pregnancies?
e Has anyone men?ioned
that they wanted to stop having children’?
C, Has anyone asked about a particular method of Family planning?
a Has anyone wanted an ahoitlon?
e Has anyone had an abortion?
Answers to these health questions
will help us and the community
to determinr. the need Sor flimily planning.
When the do’ctors. midwives and health
workers know that we are working with lhern to improve the health conditions
in the community,
we probably will win their support in the development
of
a family planning program.

1)

What are leaders?

Leaders are people who influence
others to act iii a certain way.
Leaders who understand
thee need for family planning can~be important.
to us in the family planning program.
2)
Who are the leaders?
There are many kinds of leaders in a ?dmmunity.
Some lead& 4~~
are in ihe government.
There are two kinds of government
lead&s: elected and Bpppinted.
These leaders are especially useful to us in discovering what family planning seEvices and materials are available from the
government.
Other people we will racognize a%leaders,often
are business people:
Frequently
a small group of business people col?trol credit or the buying
and selling in the marketplace.
Their opinions and actions are impor.tant
andwe will need to win their cooperation.
Other leaders include religious leaders, tribal leaders, successful far&’
ers or well-kr?own established
faniilies in the community.
In e&h of the
above groups, the people who wills be of the most help to us in the family
planning program are:
a)

Mrs. Padmii John evplains the need
for planned families f~ a group in
Deenabandupuram, .%uth India. It
isimporfantto meetwiththe leaders
of a community before calling such
a group of neighbors taget~ber.

are, t
their

and enthusiastic

about

iI

by ihe community.
already using family planning.
able to read and write?

e)

able to organize village meetings.

- ‘b)

3)

inter&ted
munify

the improveme.~t

of the corn- .I

rap&ted

f)
able to lead discussions.
willing to use their homes as meeting places.
a
Methods we can use to find leaders.

,.#

Personal~Contact
-.,,This is the most informal way to I&I
a)
about a community
and Its leaders.
Ask questions,
listen, and observe the community
at work. Spend as much time as possible in
the community
talking to people and making friends.
We can start
by going to a~-shop or any other local gathering place. When people
get to know us, we can ask questions
about the people they inost
respect.
We can ask who are the people active in community
propects. We will learn much of this information
joust through ordinary
conversation.
b)
Group Discussion 1 If we attend local, meetings, we can determine who are the people whose opinions are most respected.
We
can then discuss family planning with them individually
or in a
*
group.
c)
Questionnaire
-If we are known and respected in the community. then we may write up a “questionnaire.”
Visit ever~y tenth
house in the community
and ask the following two questions
from
the married adults of the family~:
I) Who do other~.people go to for advice’?
2) Who do you go to for advice?
kn&v how to find the community
leaders and who they
,is to develop these leaders into motivators
who will give
to the family planning progmm.

*

STEP,THREE:

WIN THE COOPERATION
OF NEjGHbOFi;HOOD
LEADERS
AS MOTIVATORS’IN
THE FAibilLY PLANN1N.G~ h,OGRAM’
(4.
;.
Now that xrie know,who
?he community
leaders are. w; can, xqln to win
their cooperation
to support the family.plqining
progam.
,\Ve have di\cusscd
family planning with friends; neighbors.
pre&nt users o&f~mily planning met,,ods and health personnel.
lnderstend
why family plnnnin~ has not
been mora widely accept ~~’
Its in lllr commi!nity.
*We know, that farilipersonal sex lives of couples.
There is
ly planning is closely link
e that ~rwents open dis,cussion.
Open
often a great deal of shy&es
formation
can he supplied to cou~lcs.
discussion is needed ,before
I
o,oiay wish to limit the size of their
We knob that many c
fzmilies are hesitant to discuss t s desre
They also~,are hesitant
Ld ask quest&s tb learn ihe informatio#i% .x t they need to know_
‘In addition to the shy&s
and shame. we may have discovered that the
facilities to provide family @annins service? xc inadequate.
PerhaP’s the
clinic,is too far away or the hhurs when sen,ices are available are not suiiahle
to msmheis, of. the community.,

A group of community leaders in
Indonesia review family planning
information. Visual aids often help
to overcome shynesswhich prevents
open discussion.

Or we ilray have found th,at n0n-clinical
contraceptives
&h :I%’condoms
and vaginal foam are not readily available.
Or pzriups tlx place and’merhod
used to distribute
noll-clinical
~onrraoE$%ves m&f it diffic<&i, for a couple
to obtain the$e 3upplies without emharr~~s~fient 05 ‘great. inconvenience.
We may have found Qut that m~in~~&u~lcs who arc aware of. the mell,-~
ads oE Eamily planning are still not awai-e qf tl&+-ewC&.
They may not UI~,~,
dersland .that.limiting
the size of their family is clysely relarcd to achieving
better health. social and econor?ic progrrrs.
‘There may hc social pxssure
against family planning.
Influential
commun~ity leaders who do np1 untierstand the methods and bensiirs of family planning may oppose i‘i,mily planning. There may he opposition
by religious leaders.
Because we know that family planning is anessential
part of total conlmunity development.
we will need to continue
in Spire of the obstacles.
’
Every eligible couple in-fix communiry
should haw the opportunity
ro
choose family pjanning
if they so desire. We.of tours?. cannot do this nlonc.
WS will need all the support fro.m community
leaders that we can &tain.
.i We will need TV know the main obstacles to family planning:
Then we.
can.develop a programof
coqnunicsiion
with the community
that will overcome the ohjectiqns
to family plannin:.
In this way. we can climil~atr tI1.e
obstacles that stand in the way of a successful family planning
program
We should rry to develop oppwt,unitie\
to merit with the leaders individually and in grbups.
We should u&thc
help of dbcrors and midwives :~nd
othuhealth
personnel
to inform the community
le. ders. WC should use Y~SLLII
aids when possihlc.
We should enc~ouraer the leader.1 to adopt f~~mily’plai~nin~
methods theniselves.
Thdit rxample ana their i~~tlue~ Y wll have a gea;rffcct
upon ih&~community.L.
!
~11

Methods

Community leaderr, uch as <This
wmnan in Quezon City, Philippines,
have a major effect in any neighbarhood if they are in favor of the idea
of family-planning, or adopt family
planning methods themselver.

we may USC to motiatr

wmnx&ty

leaders.

Meet with one or two group leaders at xtime.
In our first meeting with individuals,
we will want to Iurn tile
gener~l~prohlems
and nerds of fahlilies of the community.
We also
will wpt to cl,iscover their knowledge
2nd~ their interest alwut fami.ly.pJ,anning.
.. 3&1 Liter visits to inrrrested
in&iividial leadri-s. we sho~dti hc
the adwntqxs
of 3
~prepared to ciluatc
them in the folowin~:
planned ia;nily; how co’rrwption occurs: how to prevent wnccption.
Visual aids such :IS fRipchal-ts. Silmstrips or ;I (lisplay 111‘farnil>, pluv
ninf miitcri:ils xc hclpi11I tu lIn~icrst;lIl(lint?.
If possible. Iewe ii panphlet to summarize the most importanl
points.
We should encourage the leader to use family plannin:
:III~ to
a),

I

,,

+etings
most
effective if
talking done
by leaders
;:~”

Nina Navaja, World Neighbors family planning worker in Cebu City,
,ehilippines, visits with ? group of
mothers in Bar@ Hippodramo TO
explain methods @f contraception.

tell others about it. In somn~\cpmmun~ties,
with some leaders, it
may b%appropriate
to ask the leader to distribute
contraceptives.
Group meetings withy community
leaders.
b)
After we have won ths interest and support of individual
leaders in the community.
it is’s good idea to call a meeting of these
leaders and of other interested
people.
Some of the topics that
should be covered in ihe group meeting are as follows:
I)
Ask one of the leaders to sum~arizc
briefly what other
leaders and mrmbrrs
of the community
have said about family
.and community
problems.
3)
Tell the leaders in general terms what’other
people in the
communiry
have said to us about the need for’fa,mily planning.
3)
Explain to the leaders how some of these community
needs and family pro’blems may be inilwenccdhy
a family planning program.
4)
Ask a respected health authority
to make a presentation
to the group on the advantages
of family planning,
how conception occurs_ hOowto prevent conception
and where and Howe
family planning services may be obtained.
There are many topics to discuss. The meeting may take several houis.
One long meeting may be belter.
Or perhaps several shorter mectingswould
be best.
Meetings are most effcctivc if much of thc’talking
is done by the leaders
among themselves.
Try to make sure that at least one active local leader is
present who is especially interested
in family planning.
If there is one leader
who is already a satisfied family p!anning user2 be SUR to give that person the
opportunity
to tell others.
2)

How we and the leaders
planning.

can motivate

the community

in family

Now that the community
leaders have an understanding
of a family planning program and have offered their cooperation.
the isadcrswill
.
help~us communicate with rhe rest of the community.
There are at
least two rec,ommsnded
app;oaches
that can be used to convey the
Eamily planning
mesage.
One method is called the community
education approach.
Both of these methods require the continuing
support
of the commuhiry
leaders. Involve these leaders in the plans and action
each step along the way.
Community
education
a)
In every communjty
there are a liumber of ~xisting~orgeni~~,.
E.x~~ml.‘les of such group’s are ~~
tions or informal groups of people.
women’s groups, men’s groups, religious groups, agricultural
@ou& ;
social anil recreational
groups, cooperatives,
etc.
Often the same leaders wlio are cooperating
in the family plan-:
ning program ale influential
in thcsc groups. They can be helpful
;
in introducing
Gou or speaking about family planning
them;elves
to t.hese groups arid organizations.
We can approach these groups similar to the way we approach’
ed the leaders. Meetings, discussions
and presentations
with visuaf ~
aids are all important.
Every effort si;ould be tiade to relate the
family planning message to the in-terest of each particular
grdup.
Do not allow the family planning message to stand alone. In
each situation
demonstrate
how planning the family is as nec~~~ry
and nat~ural as planning to achieve goals ~II any other area. In the
process of this communication.
our goal is to make family planning
a topic of general~discuzsion.
Then shyness or shame may bc climinated. People will then feel f.rce to ask the questions
to obiain the
information
they need. And Lhc next step will bc to rcquesl the
family planr~jng services they need to have.
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Community
leaders commatid the respect and authbrity
of
the community.
They can be especially effective in communicating
the family planning message to these groups. Here are some methods
they can use: by participating
in panel discussions
about family
planning needs of the community;‘by
participating
i” field trips to
family planning exhibits> fatnily planning
clinics and health offices.
If mimeographed
information
sheets can be distributed.
try to obtain permission to use favorable statements
made by community
leaders. The miincographed
information
sheets may contain information about the family~planning
program.
They also *nay co”tai”
a statement
of a commuriity
leader. They can be sent in the form
of a personal letter to other community
leaders.a”d
members of the
community.
., b)
The mass media
The mass media ca” be used to reach those people who are
nottouched
by the pEegram of conmlunity,cducation.
The mass
media also wdl rtinforce
the family planning message iii the minds
of those people who are reached by the community
education
appreach.
Some methods which are very useful are as follows:
Posters should carry the same silnple
1) Poster campai.g”
family~plannlng
message which is part of the general canpaign. Whenever possible, they should carry the falnily planning syinbol if LJ”C is available.
3) Film and filmstrip showings to large audisnccs ~ A local
leader should introduce
the film or filmstrips.
After the showiny. there should be time for discussion.
The” pamphlets
can
be distributed
to reinforce the mcssage of the film.
Mass meetings take careful planning and “’
3) Masszpeeti”gs
follow-up.“We
should try lo have many local people help plan
the meeting.
They will help to make the family planning mer
sage a topic of general discussion.
Mass mectinys can help
move many people to adopt family pla~“ing.

WOULD
YOU BE
MORE CAREFUL

Family planning orientation is included in the program for there expecfanf
mothers attending a weekly pre-natal clinic at the hospital
in Grande Riviere
du Nerd, Haiti.
In caoperafion with the Mennonite Central Committee,
World Neighbors works with an extension program in Grande Riviere.

.

Humor is often used to attract aftention and
to encourage discussion.as in this poster prepared and issuedby the National Family Plaw
ning Programme - Trinidad and Tobago.

STEP FOUR:

KEEP THE FAMILY

PLA,NNlNG

PROGRAbi

FUNCTIONING

By the time we, have r ‘ached Step Four, we have discovered
the family
planning services available. P We know the people involved in providing those
services. We have a good idcai>f the family planning attitudes
and needs in
the community.
We have discussed these facts with the leaders. We have educated the lcadcrs on the benefits and methods of family planning.
We have
won their support 2nd acceptance
of the family planning program.
We have
involved the communi.ty
leaders in a community
education
approach and a
mass media approach to convey the family planning message.
If we and the comtnunity
leaders_ working together, have been successful. many couples have adopted family planning.
They are using a tixthod
that they fiild desirable, convenient
and effective.
There is an increase in the
number of people visiting the family. planning clinic and/or purchasing
contraceptive supplies.
Family planning is now an acceptable topic of conversation.
More people
are visiting
the family
planning
clinic

The next step is to keep the family planning program active. This is
oftw the tmost difficult part. Every eligible couple in lhe community
must’
bs given the opportunity
to accept the family planning method of their choice.
We must see that follow-up services are offered to those couples who may encounter difficulties.
To keep the program active. two goals must be kept in mind:
1) Keep
the family planning message in the minds of all the eligible couples in the community;
2) Have an effective distribution
system of cvntraceptive
supplies.
Contraceptive
supplies should be inexpensive
and convenient
to obtain.
4
couple should no,t br embarrassed.
One way to keep the family planning
progran; active is to start a family
planning club. The best way to establish~such
a group changes from commuMy co community.
Here are suggestions that we can use. These suggestions
can be adapted to the conditions
of each community.
11

Who should

be mtimbers

of a famiiy

,lh”i”&~

club?

In our conversations
with community
leaders. health and G&personnel and community
groups. we have discovered the people who are
the mosr active. knowledgeable
and reliable.
We may find that some of
these people have helped us and the community
in other dcvelapment
projects.
These are people who should be included in a faniily planning
ciun.
.
2)

Thkse World Neighbors warkers in
Cebu. Philippines, often use drama
to convey information about contr~eptive methods at barrio meefingrand fiestas. AlwayrveryJwmorous and entertaining, there dramas
lncrea*e interesf in family planning,
and lead the way to open dircurrian
of family planning methods.

Theeurpose

of a f.amily plannmg

group

or club.

The purpose of a family planning
club is to keep tlly family planning program aware of the needs of the community:
The club members
can meet regularly to discuss w!lat is happening
in the community.
They
can help the family planning program by working on the two goals:
The Family Planning Message
a)
We must keep the Family planning message in the minds of all
eligible couples in the community.
The iamilyOplanning
club should
form a committee
to help to do this. The members of the committee should develop regularly scheduled presentations
of the family:
planning message. Use the methods which have been successful in
other community
development
work. The committee
5houid have
some or all of the following equipment
and supplies:
l Family
Planning Pamphlets
. Flip Charts
. Chalkboard\
* Films and Filmstrips
e Simple and Portable Audiwvisui~l Equipmcn?
* Posters and Other Promotional
Materials
l Some of the equipmen:
mentioned
may be available from

:

other community
organizations.
Do noi hesitate to ask thes orP
:anirlitions
for their cooperation.
Family Planning Contraceptive
Supplies and Services
W
i,,,,
The second goal is to make sure that inexpensive
contra&,ptiv~ supplies ;~nd scwiscs are available.
They should bc convcrli&znt
to obtain.
And thvrc sl~ould he no embarrassment
TO tllc c<n~pie:
4 COIIIII~~~ICCcan he formed to help in this step. +. health of:
fici31 should be on this conlnlill~c.
‘l.he licallh official will help
establish a good relationship
between those eligible couples who
receive the contraceptive
supplies and services and those who provide the same supplies and serGices. This committee
can include
representatives
of both the family planning users and the providers.
The club members shoul’d become well informed about Eamily plannin&
,Thsy should tell others in the community
about family planning.
The following minimum
information
should be available:
i
~~~
e How does the newest family planning clinic function’?
Who ,is 013 the $+ff,at the clin,ic?
~, ~.,.,~ ..,,..,...,..,.,..,~”
,.,..,~.,
WhaL services are available. whei~. and hy whom. and iit what cost?
a Doss the clinic have special problems in providing satisfactory
service
IO the community’?
b How can thcsc problems be solved’!
e How can people get to and fl-om the clinic?
o Is there a mohilc unit or does one need to be cstabiishc’d to serve the
/
people closer to their homrs’?
e Where al-e non-clinical
contraceptives
(condoms.
vaginal foam. cit.).
available’!
Are additional
outlets for distribution
of contrncepLives
needed?
%
How can these distribution
points bc csrablish?d’!
e Are there people or organizations
in the comniunity
such as women
club leaders. men club leadcrs. cooperatives..barbzr
shops; smoke
shops, bus drivers. etc. who can +siiihute
co~traceplives?
Essentially.
a iamily planniny club will scwc as Z communicati0n
and
coordinating
group. They will hrins together materials and serv$es that aie
necessary for an effective family planni@ pro:ram.
If. the four steps suggested have been accomplished
thorouyhly
and in
with the community.
the family plantling pio%ram ;hould

Motivated primarily by interest bind the health of
motherr and children. the
demand for family planning
services is increasing in the
PROFAMILIA clinic
in
Bogota, Colombia. World
Neighbors currently works
with PROFAMILIA
to
train nurses aides from various cities throughout Calombia in family planning
promotion and services.

I1

’
v

Dr. Gunawa~n Nugraho of Solo, Indonesia (right) has designed a community
health insurance scheme which includes family planning. Here he discusseschild
health with a mother, using a char? filled in at a regulw”under fives” clinic.

The clinic operated by the World Neighbors-assisted Martyr’s Community
Center in Kampala, Uganda, stresses family planning and child nutrition.
Four nurses aide trainees observe while a mother. Sm. D5riala
das Santos, receives practical training in past-natal care af the
Red Cross clinic in Salvador. Bahia Brazil.

Srta. Waldete Nacimiento of the S.O.F. clinic in
Saa Pa,ulo, Brazil,.shows real concern for a clienf.

After pra<:ticing on dolls, mothers-to~be observe a< a nurse
demons% ter post-natal care at this WN-assisted Red Cross
clinic.
1
trainina includes familv nlannina orientation.

first visits to a family planning clinic sometimes cause apprehemian. Informal dircussidns,with opportunity fBr the wame~ to participate, help’@creafe confidence.

A Walter Orsai, of the World Neighbors’
Rural Service’-Programin Asaba. Nigeria, dirCUIXS family planning and child health wirh
rhe program leader for women’i work.

Mrs. S. Padole (right of stage) talks with puppets used fo present the family planning
message in a program assisted by World Neighbors in Vadala, Maharashtra. India.
Dr. JOG Osmar Cardoso, Medical Director at the C.O.‘F. clinic
in Ma&, Saa Paula, Brazil, indicates return visit to a mother.

Mrs. Belen Almaran. WN fancily planning worker m Qucron
City, Philippines. records a radib talk for reporter Willy Delgado.
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a
there-a charge for family planning servi,No
:
S?~
Yes
_ .
How Much? -Pin
~e..-vI.U.D.
-CoDdQm
-Injection
?oams,
Cr&is & Jellies
,~, 7~
. -Rhythm
Counseling
I
Male Steriliz+t,ion~
1 -.~M
Female Steriliz&&
Is fertility counseling &aiiable
who have i&iot,&ad children?
Y”? :;,!;~go
I

8.

for couples

--

_i

‘:‘>‘.
is& cl&z, are
tracept&
available?
fzlq&&
Yes
No
I
-;;;‘.
tip cost
Foaq,&
Yei
.No
i
_r+ ,_
the cost
g&g?”_
1,
“f aNo
he cost
is%@’
Yes
No
J$ly
the cost
~

‘.Available at.,
of
.’
Avail&lib&
,_,
of:
yAv&ble,at;
of
*
Available at
~of
’ *~

‘,
,~
,;,,~r

:”

FAMILY

“,

~What do your friends
,,,:,

&
JZ

P.LANNING

say aboui

family

2_/ What do the p&&
.a~
..:.~ ”

u&g

I
..~~,. YI
31 What does the midwife

NEEDS

OF.THE

a method

.- .

COtiMUNITY’

.2r

of’&$traceptioxi

a

.~

:,. :.L,‘. :
:~_1:

!,,>,~
,,.

~~~~,~m~5.

say

~,,

say aboutfamily;_planning?

doctor

What d&& the health

yy

about

worker

family

say.about
(
L

planning?*
?‘I

fani&

,~,

planning?
..,‘.

I
1
I

planning?
.,

,~,,,

.~41 What.dTss‘the

: ~,;*.,

I

“,.

,’

f

I
:

I

wfter
learning as much as pdssible about..the family p&fling
&&es
avail@le to the community,
talk to pedple in the community.td
find out,how they feel about family plan&:
On page six there
are sugg&ions
of~some questions
to ask. Talk with friends, people who are using Some method of
family planning, midwives, doctors and health workers.
These talks will helpws learn the family plan: ning needs of the community.
‘~
‘,,
‘,
1.

”

.._ ----.-_-..

_ : Con%$nity
m&nb~ers must b,e able to get to the ciinic if th$y want to practice family glanning.
Be~able to,give.correct
information
on how to get to the clini$
/
‘1. Is a bus available?
Yes
.4. Does th& family planning cliriic have a
-No
vehicle ,&hi@will
pick up persons intere&d in going to the clinic?
2. Whai times do bus& go~and return?
‘.
Leaves from
at -;
Yes ’ ~~~~No
~,$,-Is-zhere
a mobile~:‘clini~c that an
come to
leaves clinic at
; r,cturn,s at __.
the romm>lni+v
wifh family planning
services?
3. hw
much does it cost to go by bdS t&he
PJ
,family planning
clinic?
.~
YtX
NO
,6., When can the mobile clinic cane to the
~, ,.
. .
_.
~’
community?
Lo,

.

.

any if these con-

‘I’KANS~OK’I’A’I’ION
“’

’

a charge for this counseli~g?~
No
How much?
,-’

1f there

i

.

.,

.!,I
IS there
,-‘Yes

.~’

*:,

,.,

:- _

_.

I

WHO ARE THE RECOGNIZJXD

,

LEAD%

IN THE COMMUNITY?

In o!der for a family plantiing prograin to be successfQIi~
a community,
leaders of the co&nnity mus,? be interested
in the program. .These leaders will help to convince the people of.their community to practice family planning.
They will also c$ry on\the family planning programwhen
ye are not
in the c$nmunity,
Visit gbvernmental,
business, religious and triba! leaders to find out what- they
~think~of family planning.
If $hey do not know about family planning,
explain family planping to them.
We sh@ld let these leadersknow
thaJ.we are: interested
m working in their cdmmunity.
We should
‘: know &xv these leaders feel about our workmg in.Jhei~community.
Lo
:
;;
.:
_a.-~
:
” : 1. Who are the government
leaders?
I
.,
2.

Who are the religious

leaders?

3.

Who are the busine,ss

leaders?

4.

Who are the tribal

‘~

~.

. .

r
or caste leaders?

FINWNG

FAMILY PLANNING
LEADERS
-.
9
To find leaders for the family pl@ning program, ask the people of the coinmtinity.
B&lo\; is
guide on how to ask people about the% leaders.
Ask the people from about every 10th household
;about leaders.
‘Y
&

Iniroduce

yourself

I

,\

’

a

~~~ ”

“I am workings with the head& &&nily
planning ~program in this.&
We have talked
%ith the leadexip
your cornmu&
whb are especially concerned
with protecting
theh&lthof
mothers and proiidi@,the
best possible education;
fobd and care to children.
,?~hey$?eel
.
that more people should have correct information’ahout
the ways in which parents can decide when they want to have a baby. ~This way parents‘can
leave more time between &he Iad
child and the next child. They can al&lecide
when they wanf~‘to SF& having more children.”
2.

Introduce

-

the program

‘.‘lt 4%~ been suggested that.a number of men a!eI &xnen
in this &&munity
be s&ted
.’ ~~
~;,* . by you, and these personi could then* b.e given special kno.wledge ab&~~akal.th a& family
. i ,,,
~-~~-;,;,
p&xmmg. Thesemen
andwome~n could pass on this information
tb you a@ anyqt,the& in
~the cbmmunity
who might want it. The persons’you
choose should be:
A.
People from whom you would,like
to get information
abou@&th,
fan&&~~nin~
~’ =
;. F
.and available services.
+? “.
6
i4
-B.
People in whom you have faith and confidence.
?, _. P
C. _ People who like to help others and who would &e’tiine.to
spread this inf@nation.
Would you please mention
the names of a few of these people?
Y&vi&s
will be kefit confidential.,,:’
,‘3
/
A*,
’
11,,
XiT
4~
%
Who were~the-people‘mentioned?
(List names in blan&s below.)
Ask all of these people
I
\:.>:*.about v&ink
in family planning:
“‘1
WY,:.
,,c
,r,,,.
\
ItF
*.
1,.
’ ‘~
7~
I
2. j
i:
,?L”.e
‘;I
3.
9.
,~4.
lo.,
11.
-’
c ;
, 2:
~
12.
~.

.~~
ve-1~~
said ~they wbuld like to learn about famiiy plkming
and
4:) W$h
of thk &&(ii&@$
, @ass the information
on? .(At least one man and one -worn&n, should be chosen for eVery ’
lOD~&&s.)
“. “’ ~’
.~‘;
,,.
,Li

by,
:

~,

“‘1:
=.
‘, 2.’

3. __>
'I?i
4. _
.;,
? ~';,
5;~"
~,:::&
:'1
1: :
y.

8.

.,o,

'

ii~
$:@EETING~~TH
.,

\
1.

Itidividuals

LEADERS
i

’ I

‘a

.:..

.~

.Q

1

.
i B.

Met with
Commebts

C.

.:.

~~ date

Met with
Comments

d-ate

f,,
Bbqtt family~pianning:
,:’

’

family

.-

*..
date

about

: ‘,

planning:

I
;..

u

e
-*
,‘F.

m
First Meeting’-:Date
-Le%d.ms piesent
b.
,,:,

”

j

;:,,,
1

*~,

,, .i
”

-i

k ~ha~~~3lE
‘% ~(Keep a s&i&
.I

.

$-

‘.

.

~~.
,8mam pointsdi%kskat
redord

of eaci~ meeting.)
:

the meeting?
‘I

.,

[~.
*

i..

I

‘~~

.‘,

b

MAP OF THE COMMUNITY

.,
Make a map of th&ommunity
to help organize the family planning work. The &p,dhould
show
houses, schools, commynity
buildings,
wells and roads. Draw the map large enough to write notes on
aqd to indicate wh&e family planning acceptors live. ‘It is helpful to use a color key in,marking
these
acceptors.
This can be done by coloring all I.U.D. acceptors red, all pill acceptors green, etc. By using
this approach we are able to see contraception
trends which may take place in the community.
It is
also 6en ficnl to color code the infertile couples. Keep this map up-to-date.
1”
To make a map, walk around the commtiniiy
6id’;lake notes of the houses, roads, wells, rivers,
places of worship, et,c; Then draw the map as accurately
as possible.
The symbols below are suggestions
which~ may be used to mark important
places in the’community.,
The symbols must be simple.
Well

HO”X

:.

0

,,,~l>,

Road’

~Place of
Worship

.~
0

River or

_‘+

ivw / +&

El

,&

Community
Building

,sty

‘,~
”

.

School

q

b

Give% 6opy of,your map to each of,the community‘leaders
who are working in the family planiiing program.
This will help them organize their work. Each, time the family planningxroup
meets,
the~~ma~ps can be compared and up-dated.
In the space below is a sample map.
:h of the houses in the community.

This map shows h~ow simple this task is. Be sure toaumber

I

EXAMPLE

MAP

. . ‘;

,, !
I
)

_’
~‘“OOt-~

I

0 he
I3 cmmun;+y~uildi~g
a

Plue

o( W..shh;p

\bs&ool
(l-46)

@&@

\oibw
NPWE

OF COMMUN~TV

0 Condom
U Pil\
‘II Rhythm-’
Jelly-faam

q

u

LZli+hdrauA

D Diaphragm
a vasec~OMU
0 Taec+orw~
a&r\-Wr+ileCoupleSS

VILLAGE

SURVEY

First. tire leaders ar, CIIOXII to work in the family planning program.
Then a map of the village is
complctsd.
Nc.xt. n village survey must bc made.
This survey will provide the information
which is needed to continue
the family planning program.
The survey should include every household
in the COIII~~~W
,nity.. UslLLhe fol~lowin~ f&m for your survey.

VILLAGE
/ DATE
House
Number

OF SURVEY
Husband’s
Name 6; Aze

S&&VEY
.i,_
-t,;.y
i

LIST

OF ELICl5LE

‘COUPLES

Next we must meet with the leaders to make a iist of elifibie
c‘ouplss.
Eligible couples am ,couples
Use the comlnunity
survcyr ~.
who are fertih;. and who 3x not using any method
of f:lmily planning.
Eliminntc
all couples with ino children and couples with II” birtlls in tlrc ‘last 5 years.
Mark the houses
of these couples on ihe map.
Then ihdicatc by color the bousc‘s of couples who are already usin~~:~famiIy planning.
M;lke :I list of ?ligibls couples on the form below. This list will guide the work in family pl&ing
extension.
‘#Iahe.a copy of this list for eacl! of the community
leaders who is working in family planning.

LIST OF ELiGlBLE

COUPLES

~’

b

7

Sra. bkrta De A~wJin”. SOClal
iir,ilant ;,nd family planlilng mot,vator 3, the CIllliC Of Ihi. Ccntro
Paraguay de Estlidioi de la POil,aci&, iCEPEP
h
coronei
D”i&.
Pdrdo;av”tilizer
the
waiting rool37if the ciimc to provide family planning Ollenfallan.
Worid Neighbors ha5 been COG
operating wirtl CEPEP at this
,970.

Horreniia Ormy (lefti, family planning worker at San Martin, Guate~
mala, emphasizer the need for good nutrition for mother and child.
Government Exreniion EduLat”,, Mr. P. H. Shitoie. explains
family planning to 6 group’ai
~~sillage
men in Ihe i’\iwAhmed~
ragar Caiiqe project ill Maha~
raihria. India. This pro,ect sod
tits t!li COOperaTlO”oi all devd
apment workers ii> Ihe area,

of Churches o?,&dohes’ia
tion~prograr

T,dr men in CentralJava.

WN recently began cooperating in a family planning. infant care and immu;,
nizationprogramatrhe bile Mariam.Mama Hospital in Nazareth, Ethiopia.

SECT~ION THREE:

The following
pages contain
“experience
stories” about family
planning
situations.
The stories were written
by World Neighbors
assisted workers
around the world who either work in family
planning full time, or who include
family
planning
motivation
part of their extension
work ii agriculture,
nutrition,~health,
tat&on.
hygiene
and small industries.
These stories
have

as a
sanibeen

edited
only slightly,
in order to clarify
points which were difficult to understand
in their original
form.
These stories are being

These World Neidhbarsworkers in rhe PhiliDoines
use comical drama to entertain and to inform.

included
in this manual with’the
purpose of illustratilig
the problems
encounteredyin
family
planning
motivation.
show

how

Sra. Cirda de Sncher, in the WN-assisted family planning proyam of Misr6n c% Amirtad in Paraguay. conducts informal cons
veiiations to establish an air of friendlincsr and confidence.

a,few

motivators

have

overcome

these

some of
and to
problems

After initial confacfs are made through group meetings or cliln;cattendance. Sra. Sjncher makes home visits to help elimi~
nate doubts and assistwomen?in maiting decisions an methods.

!”

By Mrs. Zenaida Falcasantos

Field ~vork in family pl~innin~ mo1ivrltio11
is
:I
wondcl~ful task and an n3joy:ihl<
onv.
I get :I lot 01
satisl’;~ciini~ Ifron the friends I in3k~. 3nd from knowing
that I ilni :ihl~ to help irimilies.
An interestiq
sittxiiion

people would hare all-Cxly died.
And onr ‘of Lhrm
WOllld have hccn
I"lC.
hccnuse I :~ni ii i‘amily pl;inning
:icccptor
with ii,, I.L.D. for ~ilmost IIll-eC years. Kcfolx ttikillg tiny anti-zceprivc
folk family pla~ining. you
will IICCIIto scc ;I doctor and lhavc ;xn exanlination
The
doctor will advise on the ,propvr methods
for you.”

which 1 ~2111eacroSs is rzlz3tCd IO you lli‘re.

In;isniuch 2s I could inot convince thrm.

Zamboanga, Southern Philippines

Mrs. Toribio
tier.

was 22 years old when I first visited

She was lhe mo~hrr of fi\e shildrrn and was
:,gain in 2 Family way. \lr. Toribio \vai at IIO~IL wizen
I \isit<d l11~m. I inri-oduccd rn)-~elf 3~ n family plan-

I lei‘t.

On in~y third visit to see Mrs. Toribio.
she had
given birth thi.ec months cariier.
st1c
was
also
ill
her
fourlh

day

of

menstruation.

1 was wry

much ,inl-

pressed hy the way they ~~814 me. Mr. Torihio became interrstcd
mid started ;~shing tn70ir information
ning Illoii\~aior.
Jnsi after I srested them. Mrs. Torihio told me
ahoul the l.I!.I). and Pill. ;Hr told ne he realized the
that family plannin:
ws no uit‘. Stir told me ahout
value of family planning
lWc;iusc this wife almost died
their n-i#ih(>r who had :otr~n 311 I.U.D.. and that this
dnrinK hi‘r deliverY.
And so. together with the WOIII:,,,
1,U.Q. irxl hroke~l inside her. BK;IUS~ of this incident.
who Ilad the broken
I.U.D.. who was goin: for 3 w
\lr. iind hlvr. .I-oribio wr‘r~ very mush against cornily ; insertion
>lrs. Torihio
went CL, the clinic ii, consult
plallllill~.
ltlr doctor.
I c\plaincd
IO thrm t
not iill 1.L.D.s are deficiMr. Toribio
did IIOI hesitate to give Iii\ COIISCII~
‘a ~nl ~mi that her neighbor‘s 1.U.J~). hrokc wily LXGWSLW for Mrs. To;ibio
to take the Pill. It 11:~salready been
of J i‘:ldory defect.
1 aim told her about the pill. Hut
nirie months
since !vlrs. Toribio began taking the Pill,
Mrs. Torihio could not listen IO me. She b~liwed that
and I have not had any complaints
from IICI.. Had she
all i;imily planning
methods caused cancer and drcadaccepted
family planning
oarlicr. perhaps
she would
it11 diseases.
I said. “Mrs. Torihio. if this is true, many’
have only had three children now ~ instead of six.

Mrs. Zenaida Falmsantos (left), World Neighbors family planning motivafor in Zambaanga, Philippines, aIways carries visual aids and
sampler of contracepiives when she visits mothers to discussfamily planning. Mrs. Falcasantos wears an I.U.D. herself, IO she finds
it easy ta.taik about this method’af family planning. She is especially goad in counteracting rumors about cancer and diseases.
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Mary
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and
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Dui.in~ ihi‘ lime lhiil IFr:inci5cc>
li;~l~il~.il \i~;15 5lill 11\k~lunlccr \viJrhi‘r \\,ilh \Vc~rld \ci~hhirs
CIhe is 1n0ii
~I pgid c~lcnsionisl
in ihc Iccpar
I’I-o~LII~~). hc twk ic ii imi‘clins of
the ri;ricultur31
cclopcrurive
ill his
vill3se.oi
Panimacoc a i‘iim on i‘amiI?; pl;iniliiq
To ths iilm shonin~
genii’ D~~ininy ilm3lt~ ;md his \vifs.
Do~nii~~o 2nd his wi.?< \5~srs iillprc‘sal
1~1~Ihe picrure and ths 5s.
pl:~n:~ric>n Frwcisco
gx~< afrc
ii)
pi-ci;nt;itinn.
Domilyo‘s f:rmily was,
I,, :I ,‘,-<‘i‘li1loll\ i‘iOli~i,lllC \1llliillO,,.
‘l~lk /ICIUW t\~t,crc hi and /Iis \iiic
Iiviil si ilh (heir hix clli!dwn \\~a\ Ibut
;I \ill~lL 1r1)0111Kill1 Li lh:iichcYl roq
liih\iiii~ 1:cltilluincil 0U itrsnilih and
\v:h< ill poc>i- heal111. Their children
wcsi‘ poori!: sarcd i0r end inadeq”~ll’l!~ feel.
Frlin~,iscc visitsd ihi‘ hon~e 0C
Domingo
and Cxm~n
and tnlksd
\viih than
:ihoui lh~ii prohlcms.
Doinin~u’i
land \\‘a~ not ~~i’r\ producti\~e.
.And v.h?n Ihe tva~t?~ui to
\\~crrk :i\ .l dli> I:ihor~I~ 011 01her
QLwQl~‘~ ilirllll II’ onl!~ ?arnsd fifty
Liilli\ Li Ll.!!. (~uln?n often felt tu”
<lcl, k.tahc
the meager iimps Ihi‘ir
land
Lx)ll!d prodll&
10 Inaik~r.
r~iliaii!
Ilonlin$o
illid carnic?n \\I’rc
tcrrihl!~ Conc~TilLYJ lhiil tile!. ,\<>llld
1101 ITC ahI< to encl all of their childrcn 10 \~hO‘~l iilld 1l1cir l’ii< :,crc’\
ccl~l~iinl\ \\~iiSll‘t enough tc prolilisc
them ail 2 livin- whi‘n the!, grc!v up.
The ~xpl:~ni~tion and mo~i\~:~~ioii proCded by F~-ancisio lhol-c It\ Eruits
~~~h~nDomingo and (~~~irm~n dtcidsd
to illii birrh collIlol.
cnrill~ll ts~cnt
to Ihe \\orld
\si:hhor>
,clinic in
Clliixalt?nan:o
:~nd rcc~iv4 :,a, I.C.D.
Thk decision by Dornin:2o, and
~~armrn i:~~~seil I~I<I]I scrio~~i prohlcm5. They wi-i’rz cririciici
by their
p<irent\.
Thq
,\‘<vz \I;ind<red
hv
Ihcir fricnd3 2nd thc!~ ib-wri’ iallcd
Ilcror~ ill< .Idcn 01’ IilCil~ Prot~\Iii,lt
churcl~. The Iloi:~lk\. h,nvc\er.
l,cld
!JWCIl~~i\i 11, tIlLair d?Ci\iOll 110, to
t1:i\c any ln,orc ihiltlr‘ll.
LittIc h)
little lilt hcglin 10 iniprinc
k>r them.

Planhhg
\b’hcn

(‘ormrn

iYaS

A Good
110

longt‘r

iontinuously
pxgnmit her Iiealill iillQi”\‘i‘il :11111her cncr-y ca,,,c 1,11ck.
She iv;,s ;thlc 10 iohc betti~l. CXIL~01
Ili,i. ClliliIlCIl :1,1d l1lI\l>:illil. SIlV star,cd xclling theil- 1111-111
p~wciucts iiuin
i/l Ill< l-cqllln
ill;irhet.
Dolll;nro

continual
;tttcncIing tmcclings of tlic
P;milnacoc
agricultural
cooperative
wh~rc hc ;ind nearby nt5$ihor Francisco were memhe

Comb@ation

this. his crops improved
and the
family was ;ihle to eat hctter.
During tllc Iail Eive ye;lrs. Domingo :iwl (‘ainncn h;ivT ustxl birth
~01i11-ol. ‘filis year i/II of tllcir chil‘li.C.ll illi’ ;i,,~lldin~
5c1100l. .l.heir
lhime is in hctler condition
UKI they
lin\‘e 2 well which provides
t!lem
pure drinhin~ waler.
Domingo and
c~~Illlt’~

haQQy

b~GlUW

made theii- decision

arc

in time.

they

Francisco Batzibal (left1 views family planning as an importanf parf of development.

Through hisextension work in agriculture, Francisco has,many close friends in his area

Mrs. Bernadira Bernard0 (right), World Neighbors family planning mofivator in Zambxnga. Southern~Philippines, finds that
expectanr mothers, or mothers who have recently deiiyd.
are often interested in talking about family planning.

ins! \.i\it v;L$)- cl tc lilmli 11’1. l1011\C..
,\i; I CO~I IIILIL~C~
111yI~OIIIL~visit\.
I ivcnt to ,&!;
11011\1~\iii tllc ncigllhorhc~r~d ofjPurisini2
I slill ~~;iss~tl
Iliiiin:
III>- field \\~orh ~n~oIi\li- ill? lhollsc joi I’ilri5iin;c. 311~1 skiid
tie,,. I !J~wrally
do 3 Lx>171111LiIlit!~“h~~llo” co lii,r t:ii.ll tillI< I uii lhci~.
But I did .Jc,l visil /hci 1~~1
kli5cu55
“~~~~~:~~t~~~!?.~~~~~~~~~?~~~?~~~~~~.i!~.~ ~,,~___-..-__.~..-~~~..‘~
I!;ipp“lld
Ihilt I ;ur~?~~ii 2 1!101111 Txnlil!; pl:ulnill~ a~i!‘i,roii~.
:ucr
;i i‘o\ 111011111\..I Ill!;lid
n;inwl
Purisima.
SIIL,, ll:i~l ci$t
iruin 11~1~nci~iil>on
tllat I’iiri3iln;i
illilclrcn 31 Iilu tinlz. so 1 ?xplriinal
Bv Mrs. Bkrnadita Bernarda
Zamboanga. Southern Philippines

Tll~ll l,,lC ‘Ia> :i\ I pI’!ai 11C1~
llOll\i. h/l’ il,llCll ,I,C IL) COI,,i~OVC,

;i,,t1, 1;1lh. I ,YL,’ ‘ur,~liiLx.
5111,5:1iL.
-m:\.
Kerilal-il~~. I ll:iil i/ I11IKl I:lhrlr
SC, I \iiiCl.
cluring n1y kiv>l-y.”
~‘\vl,;,l ill,, I do ior !~,,11’!” l’i1cn
\/,C IOlil ,111’\/l~~~\VOLlld lihc 10 ,>‘lX,
/I~,IF I::iinily. anil nol /l;ivc ;inoIlii1~
iWl>~Ghll.
vi< llliil :i Illil: talk. ;1rTJ I c’\ill tilc<t’;II,Iil!~
way. 511tlic I>l;iincc/ Al 111c inlc.lhotl~ oi ccliitT:IF;iinil~ pi;:nnin:
to 170 anil t:ilh~~~l ii’:,, a&!~iill
rnGx1 linl? I p;r5scd Iher house. I LYpticm
I i,ilLl 11’1~[IlC ~i~lv~1!11:I&!c\
a
a littic
littIc ;ihOlit
;ihOlit tll’
tll’ Ill~tllOd~.
Ill~tilOd~
<Ii c:Icil IIlilllocl.
lli ‘II 111
llW :iiii/ ~li~~~ilv~i~~l~i~i~~
She iold me ihe xi\ ;rir;iiii 01 \Iopp’</ Lilld:!cliiic~lIll~I~
ior ;/ chcL,h lips I IOICI her i/
:,,,<I \llO,\~Cll \:1111p/cs 01’ i/lb, LLI..
fxnily
plulnin:
bci:iue
ilie Ih;ii! ilikc
Ci>lllll>lllS IIIlCl t-0:1111. Sl1e
,~.~~1~111
iill~ :my iiL~I,,:ii! i/l Ill’ 1:111111! I’ill\.
I1~iir.l r,ln,or\. ‘llliil
iollil.:ic~pii\~~
~:)c.liloJ~ ~;iilw 0,~. ,ichnch5 101 ~,III- \i:l\
itI /l:I\C :I <llCCh 1111 111 I’C \~lc.it’ll
1111’ Ill~~lllOll Pill\.
SC ,111 iiiL’,ll ,,a l/lC ililliL ;Illil
,llli’ hotI Ill’ lul~y ;ill<l Ill\’ 111011lL-1~
C\‘iL I lid<<! 11cr trl plc:,c II ,111’:\‘“I llL,l. IJill\. SIIC 1, ;1 IlSi’l 01 COll’
plain. bul XIIC w:ii ;sg:liil\r it uci &lit1 l,,~i IlL’LilIlly. 111 :1 l’LC\i 1111l11111\
\IIC
v;xc6.plivI, j)lll\ ilc>w
iini v,~.~iL:rc IisIrn
SIC I nl;irhL~d cii~ di~liwi~~l 11~1~11ii1tll cllild.
.

By P$. Isabel Rqrario

or’seven
more children if they did enough
time to study the matter
and to decide which method of connoi use anv of the scientific methods
Zamboanga City. Philippines
they, I would adopt.
ofcontraception.
Mrs. Rom” was so traception
worried
and surprised
when
she
1 went 1,ack lo Mr. and Mrs.
Soniciimc
in 1968.
3n”ther
learned that she was still capable of Rome’s place after three days. Mrs. .
,no~iv:!t~r
2nd I \i:~‘nt I”, Bani”
producing
six or ‘seven more chil- Romo told me she was afraid t”
Tutuall
LCJdiscuss f3lnil!;‘,planning.
dren.
1
showed
and explained
th? adopt any of the acthods
because
B;~rrio “Sc~uan is oni‘ of ths mosJ
different
methods
from
which
they
her
neighbors
told
her
there
are
con+estcd
communities
of Zambocould select.
many women
iv110 die because of
anpa City. Vl’e rne~ a couple there.
Mr?,,R\om” objected
so much.
using the I.U.D. and taking Pills. 1
Mr. and Xrs. Romo. who \\sre both
He
said,
“We,,are
Catholics,
and
acexplained
to her that this was just
in i!ieW ?xly tKirtiss and had I5
%oTding
to
oui
priest,
family
plana
plain
rumor,
and t&t there was
children.
ning is +gainst oC?r- religion.
It is~ abS”lutely
no truth in it. 1 also exThrir house \;a, I”” small for
against thee laws of God 1” use any plained to her that only doctors who
rhe size of the family.
-\lmoit dil,?of the methods.”
x5 trained
in family planning
can
pid:?vd.
th: ho&
was IO by 13
“Besides.”
he said, “God g&es insert the I.U.D. or prescribe
ihe
f<<t. in llo9r area. with an anteroom
and God will also provide.
I’m Pill. 1 told her that some women
thrc~ Si‘ei off the tloor to~accommo;ilready”j poor man. and if I do some
cannel
be fitted with the I.U.D.,
C~:IIL,aI/ 11~~children for sleeping.
thing against His law, He might punand that some women arc not able
>lr. R”111” \VhS 33 years old at
Ish ;ny whole fardily.”
ta take the Pill. I told Mrs. Romo
-1t1;it lillli. and Mrs. Kom”
\vas 31:
I explained
to him that the that before B woman uses any meMr. Rom” worked as a store helper
Catholic Church is in Ewor of famithod, she m;lst first submit
for a
in n grocery store in the city: with
ly planning,
and that the Church
thorough
physical
check-up -by a
- ;i s~lar)~ 0f60.00
pesos (U.S. S8.57)
only differs in opinion
about
the
trained physician..
per month.
Mrs. Rhmo worked as
methods.
I also explained that famiAt that time, Mrs. Romo had
a seamstrt‘ss~t” supplement
their inly planning
is-not immoral:
That
recently
delivered
her 18th baby.
come ~ aside from attending
her
it is simply a way of lift where the After 45 days, she went to the World
duties 3s a housewife.
Their total
husband
and wife plan how many
Neighbors
Family
Planning
Clinic
monthly
insomi. \\‘a~ barely 100.00
children
they want, and plan when
to submit herself for an I.U.D. illpesos (LS.
514.29,~
yleir
eldest
to have their next babies. 1 explainscrtion.
son. \vt,c \\a~ 16 years old. \-v%‘~,
ed that babies ~!>ust n”t come wery
Mrs. Rome has been carrying
workin:
as :i house hslpsr t” add to
year if the health OF the children
her I.U.D. for four years now, and
the farnil\
incorns.
He recsived
and mother is to be good. 1 advised
is h@py about it too. She recently
~0.00 p&s (U.S. S2.86) psi month
told me that if she had not accepted
them t” think over family~planning
Their third from the eldest son
~ with the promise
that I was family plann\ng.
she would~ maybe
had died of drowninn
earlier.
This
coming
back to visit them after
have; another lhree children
now.
was di~~overcd only ;n the evening
three days.
1 wanted them to hiivr
She is glad that she does ““t.
‘q
when Xl:;. Komo started counting
[!I? childr~~~ and found out rhat one
\!‘a~ missin;.
She was told that the
boy hnd gone to the river to swim
because it \vas St. John’s Day. There
they found him dead.
\‘Vlren 1 talked~ TO them about
fimily
p!;inning and explained
the
imFortlince
of spacing births. both-husband and wife smiled and answered
me.
“it
is already
to”
late; ~Mrs.,
wc alread!? have I5 children.
Family planning
is no longer ‘necessary.
..\ily;v,iy. will1 the help of God. tlley
will su~wi~<.“
WN Family Planning~Motivafor

I hxl to explain to them that it
\+~:I-. 1101 ?;et too late.
I cxpkined
thx! tlley \\;erc both still very young,
rlnc! li?lil still capable of htiving six

Mrs. Rorario relies heavily upon visual aids in explaining the methods of contraception.

a
>’

By Mrs.,Tabitha lnyambula Khasiani
Western Area Officer
Family Planning Association of Kenya

I was trained as a State Certified Midwife and was sent for a special course of ill-

~;

Planning Programm~.
Family planning activity at that time existed
only in private
practice.
The Family Planning I\ssociation
of K&~ya was not’eslablisl;ed
until 1965.
The Association
consisted
of five people;
and we were all stationed in Nairobi.
I’went from the Family Planning Assoi
ya, family planning is a joint effort involving the F,p.A.K., The Ministry of
ciation of Kenya,tn
the Ministry of Health,
Health, IPPF and smaller private groups such as World Neighbors and the
and
became
Sister
in
C’harge of the MaterEast Africa Yearly Meeting~of ~Friends. In Kakamega, the provincial he&
nity Wing of Kakameg
Hospital in Northquarters, Mrs. Khasiani and the World Neighbors-sponsored Rural Service
Program meet regularly to plan the coordination of family planning activities.
West Kenya.
It was’hcre Jhnt 1 started a
family planning clinic. At that time getting
contraceptives
was a problem.
1 was interesled
in providing pills to women in the nrya:
and IO rcr the pills I was-directe,d to the Pathfinder
Fund. They in turn directed me to
the Family Planning Association
of Kenya. which orovidcd me with the pills. The only
hospital in the area whicl~ provided the I.U.,D. waC the Frielids Hospital at l?aimosi.
We
referred any clientswho
were interested
in the I.U.D. To that hospital.
There was a high
incidence
of side effects. expnlsion
;ind~prcgn;incy
with theQ&lJ.lI.. so imost women in
our aren were interested
in the pills.
I uxd the time that I spent with lhe nialernily
wing to per~uadt’ won~en who hxl
come for delivery to practice family planning.
Since ihcy hiid just cxpcricnced
the
‘pain Of delivery
they were more easily motivated.
In my ,discussions
wilt1 them WC
discussed
the difficulties
caused by rcpcatrd
pregnancy.
WC discussed
rqptnring
of
the uterus. retention
of the placenta
and stillbirth
caused by nalive medicine.
We
based our motiva?ion
on health grounds onis. 4t that time WC did not discuss the economic side bf fanily planning.~’
Bv 1966 we became ~aware of how important
it was for us to spread the mrsslige~
of fanlily pl+nning.
Kenya had :i 3.3 per celli growth rate. I was again associated with
the Family Planning-Association
of,Kcnya
and it was under the Ministry of Hulth.
I
was stationed
in Nairobi for a while and we planned
6ilr strategy of cupansion.
Latei
d 1 was made respon.sihle
for family planning
in Western Kenya and I IlrlpuJ to form
several new clinics ii7 the region.
As can be expe.cted, in the USC of any developing
projecl,. fhc problems of coni:
We took our ,n,ess:,:e to
munication
were a great set-bock and bad to ibc o~ercomc.
mcrtingsof
the pmplc. We spoke iii C‘hicfs Borazas. on market days. at church mectil~fs
and funerd gatherings.
rind al special organinxl
snx~ll g~wnp meetings
like won?~cn’s
clubs; self-help groups and adult literacy claws.
Every opmri~~nity
tlut C’;IIIICour WY
1.
had to be utilized.
Grad~lilly
our mcssag~ penejrated
ieeprr
Into tiic countryside.
b28

,~~

.

I

’

,,~

pe3~L?wuas~not
w diffiCulr in the
urban areas 3s it was in thz rural areas. In
rural maS
\ve inan\~ tiill~\ dzp?ITded on
tradi$onal
methods 01 commnni~~lioi~.

Nsrting

our s311pll~sis :111 ~ll”ll~ h.ll. hccn “11
[hi h~~llrh of both Ihi illoill~r
and the
This ii the :ipp~o2cli th3t :ippe;ils
child.
n~ost 5troriyl!, 10 thy, ordinxr!;
~~~w;iniinchi
(citizen).
In i‘arl! lima.
inf~inl inr)rialiry
r;,rzd v<ry hi:11 a,nt>n: ihildr?n
in the one
to s:i-lu !:r‘ar :iy si-oup~. The dsarh rare in
that xx goup has dmppsd comiderobly.
Tlls ~ilLmlbcr of mothers
\Vh” lose their
Ii\-t‘s due 10 inxlquli~s
,m?dii;il i‘arr‘ when
giving birth
hz~s. with improwd
medical
GXL‘. reduced
co,isi&mbly
\iodern
1‘3re
l;,“r both 31115-119t31311d p”sr-llFiral Ill”th~rS
is in part r?sponsihl<
for the prss~~
h&h
rat< of porularion
youth.
I

Mrs. Khasiani and an F.P.A.K. midwife discussfamily planning with Java”
Kalika, director of the Worrd Neighbors-supported Rural Service Program

LXSl. hu1 inot IC2i)I. is the fact that
arc Isxnin~
to provide
ih<,ir fanliiie\
with :ti more regular
and
lh:~I:~n~txl diet. ‘lhi~ results in healthier and
mow fcrtils mothc‘rs. md cw31ei conditions
/:~\:or~~bl~~10 an inmcas<d rats+of population
~r”\\-tll.
,l,any,~~ illotllcrs

.A\Eria2a in the old, da>~s. depended
for
wbsisiewe
on ihunting. fi\hins and setting
\vild roots-from
th< i’~r?sr. L:it?r on. as we
;idiancel
ii, rl iililc ~more orderly life. we
learned LO plant som? corn and raise crops.
\Vs c;imc ain i<mtai‘t with clur first Changes
and “5 txenn to f.‘?r a IV>,)’ of IIfs which
isalien’a+ld kno\vn ai”~mod~rn
Cix~iliration.”
~The .\f@iin
finds Ihimself entangled
md
trapgcd in lliz 10 sall?d modsrn siviliration
and \ee< 11-o o’ption hut to move \vith the
current.
Hut the xjintific
msrhod$ which
$0 with m?dern
Iif? iirs seen ai ,foreign
;ind’ far fetched.
This ue31es ionflict.
It
is in this r*liOtioilal,clinilili.
lhiit we are
trying
to spread our ii,esw:?.
Sucl~ inec;ssiriss
as edusation.
hospitals. protzction
from the \wcathrc. buying
and sellin:
of cornmodiries.
:ood roads.
recreation.
I etc.. are some. of the ti~inps
which so to make this inodsrn
life worth
iivins.
.In order for the family to’bs able
to obtain
tlCs.C it is ny~s~~ry
that the
Pami& be limited in nu~lher
so that th<i.
c-an possibly’ afEord to \ <upport ,.this life
style.
\Vhew rilesi‘ two \\~a);~ 01 life collid? is .wher~ the ivork of thi‘ field \vorher
comes’i~l.
l’hzy must woik ivith individual
farnil&
i~ll~orming. educating
and moti-.
varing them to hxe the best lift style they
can. This is the field ivorkeridu~y
10 each
:fanrilY md to Keny3 Iii 3 iih”lC..

Each week the side of ‘the clinic offering family planning ,servicesbecomes
morepopularaswomencome to receive their pills or,have an I.U.D. inserted.

‘The physical ‘exam given at the clinic is the first for many,of the women.

By Banifacio P. Arnado
WN Multi-purpose Worker
Cebu. Philippineg

. Mrs. Rosario Maralanag, nicknamed ‘.~haring,“d’_.years
old. and
her hushafid,
nicknamed
~~“Sehio.”
got their seventh child. S,he thought
shewaswearing
an I.U.D.
The story began one afternoon
when Fusrhio.
an employes
of the
Bureau of Soils_ Cehu City, offer.ed
me a ride on his RP jeep which he
was driving.
He is employed
as n
Mechanic/Driver.
While on the jeep
I asked him if he had ever heard
;lbout family planning.
In quick responge he said ?Yes_ I have been
hearing about that Boning. but I’m
still in doubt of what it’s all about.”
I explained
to him ‘all methods
of
contraception.
I emphasized
the
I.U.D.
He was Convinced
that it
sounded good.
We were in a;hurry
and % was not able to show to him a
picture of an I.U.D.
Before I left

the jeep I told Sehio:
“Tomorrow
I will be at your house to see you
He said. “Yes
and vow
wife.”
Bonilig, ~:we will be waiting ibr you
anytime
tomorrow.”
The dav of our ao-oointlnent
..
cam
and 1 discovered
that I was
invited ,for another
enz’agemcnt
to
lecture to 3 group.
So instead of
going myself to Schio and Charing’s
house, I instruct,ed
my wife ,to go
I told Psrta, my
see th Iis couple.
wife, about t~he &xe_ and she accepted the task.
The following
day my wife
said that when she arrived at the
ho se both husband
and
couple’s
for going to
wife were all“b preparc
the clinic.
Sebio had said_ “Perta,
my jeep is available for 9s to ride to
the clinic.”
He explaiiied
that his
wife, Charing. had agreed to an I.U.D.
insertion.
My wife did ,not show
the patient the I.U.D., in sp/tr of the
fact that she had it with her.
In
fact> she head all types of contraccptives with her to show IO Sehio
and Charing,:~ Even in the jeep on
their way to The clinic. there were
questions
and answers exchanged
by charing and my wife, but nobody
bot+red
to ask the appearance
of
the i.U.0.
, jThe insertion was made by the
1,

doctor without a long interview. bccause Charing was highly motivated.
Nobody
showed the I.U.D. to her.
Maybe the clinic personnel believed
ilpt she had already seen this thing.
from the motivator.
Things went
on smoolhly with Charing and there’
was 110 problem
for myie than a
year.
Last January
Charing was surprised when she did not have any
mrnstruation
for that month.
She
reported the case to my wife> Perta,
who brought hei immediately
to the
clinic. The doctor found that Charing was one month
pregnant.
In
.~
great surprise
and shock Char@
a
said “Why?
How in the world
could 1 becomr
pregnant
when I
have an I.U.D.?”
“Be calm. Mrs.” the doctor
said.
“There
31~ even incidents
whire a W”l”il” gets pregnant w7th
an I.U:D..
and how much more
chahce for you v&o have lost your
I.L.D.?
Why did you ,not report to
,the ‘clinic upon knowing
that your
I.U.D. had been expelled? ”
“But 1 did not know. doctor,”
Charing replied.
‘The dtictor brought the patient
to her table. and said. “Don’t worry
Mh., hccause after you have dsliver,ed this baby we will change the size
of the I.U.D.
I will inseri a bigger
one like this.”
The doctor showed
her,‘%+ larger sired I.U.D.
Charing was very much amazed
and her eyes were wide open looking
at the’ I.U.D.
She remembered
sceitig the same thing on the floor of
their bedroom over a month ago. “I
saws this same thing in our room.
doctor, but I did not know what it
was. I have not seen an I.U.D. hefore n&v. 1 thought it was’a’broken
pait off the toys of my children,
.L
and 1 ;placcd lf somewhere
in our
room. 1 cannot recollect now-where
I put iti”

Bonifacio Arnado ‘explains the’1.U.D. fo a barrio couple. bonifacip is a community
development workkr who combines agricultural extension and family planning.’

This case might be the fault of
t!lc motivator.
the clinic personnel
or even the patient
herself for not
asking ,the real appearance Of an
I.U.D. All of. us involved now know
how careful we must he to show ~the
1.U.D
Tao wome~~‘~hcn
we talk
about
family% planning.

.~
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ttjer-h-Law’s Decision

ivy

By Mary McKay
Antigua, Guatemala
\Vhen :, > iillli- ,,I;,,, :iil‘i \\ 1>111:1,1
mai-I-Y in 2 tradition;il
Guare17lal:in
lndiiin cc>~~ln~unit\c Ihc hriili- 111wils
into Tile hOI11< or IliC ~KiOlil‘> par1‘nts. ,Thc you,,~ cciupk will usu.~ll)
~~~~~.~~~, -continue li\:ins thi‘rc 31 li‘ait ihrou~h
thi‘ birth ot iheii t‘irst Iwo children.
whc g?tnzr;lll~~ ~0111~ill rapid ;11<‘5*‘1401i. It ii the moth~r~in-l.~lln’i duty
II> reach ihe bride 311about ln101hi‘r!lOOd and Lullild 531s. Eli there are
v~r>~in~ opinions 3s to IloC to cari
foi- tllZ hh!~. ii is ilsu~lll~~Tllr. 111olllerill-lJ\V \\~/l<l 11:11 tile tin3l \VOid.
[his pnxiiic;
thi‘ pcrfeit nii‘;~w oE
ri,i;iillin.’
inditionxl
pr;iciices.
B>
tli<, 111111’
t/li.i~<lilpl~ ,110\1”1 tti ?IlCiT
tiiv11 110111~~
111~ inr>rhci lhiis :~ill-c;id!, Working in the World Neighbors Chimaltenango Program, nurse Magdalina Mucia (left),
stared giving family planning classes in San Jacinta two and one half years ago.
r:liwd i\io 01~1lli.c~ children 3c.i~oi.dills tc her 11i0tll~r-i1i-l;i\\~‘3 bsliels
*;llld \I?? ii 3pt to mIlIiilllr. ill ill‘ 55:
t~il~li~lrcd p:ittcrn
nith 111: KS, of
ll~r~cllildrm
Yaterd;i>~.
i, \1on~ar iro~n ihe
villa:e of s;in J~licinto 1‘3,111‘to Ill?;
hcuw to talk \\~ilh zmi’. She is in her
mid-furrisr
:snd r,o\\~ lh:ii ,!s~c>d;~u”lilers-iii-la\s~. T’ipicall!~. \s~: iirht r:ilkher
Cd’ \lOWl!~ oi \~arirlll~ tllin~!\:
fiilnily. ~niv familv. risin: price\. ~Lc.
l~ll~ll
>liC h+T~ll 1” 1sll I,,? xml~tllilrg
of Ilk Iifs star>-. She llad~g!iwn birth
IO 12 ci~ild~-~~~.hut only foiil~ ,\a~
,,o\v livin-.
Th? orh?ri hi~il ;ill died
as luhies
or 3s younihild~~~n
ai hirih.
011r 3~~0~~tl~.six n1011rh5.
IX monih~. t11res years. four !:ears.
SllC 110\~~heliowl
tll? cause of n,“\t
of these dciltlrs Chad b<Cil I~lCh of
xlcijlxlre~ footl and clru.
Sht told
,,,e iiT\v sfle haiii;iiT;kd.
honk sail
~lt lld bwn 10 losr her chiidr~r one
after the other. how tired she ~01.
Finaiiy she catne 10 ths~point oi her
visit. She had decided tlur 511~W;UII~~_ed,!hinys tu he diVerent
for IIC’I(l;luyliters-in-law.
one 110\,~hiis t,vo
>‘“U,?? Childk~il antI the otll<I~ hiI\ i,
baby five in&ths
old. ‘In 0 ;iil;l :I

i

-

At her home in San Jacinto. a mother-inlaw works with her daughters-in-law to
complete the daily chores of weaving and
shucking the corn used to make rhe day’s
torfillas for their families.

Mary McKay Iright) and Magdalena Mucia
make house-to-housevisits to see mothers
who atrend a well-baby cliCc held in San
Jacinto. The main emphases of the clinic
are ““fritioll ‘and Child imm”nlratlons.
.

hui Ill~ivhe
,\ ~ni~ill ‘illciili‘iil
\\.0111iii1’5~loU,> ;illtl /I:itl ,‘:lrli~ipiilcil
\i‘r! Ggnil’icui.
\\~hcn working b,iih
in thaw ci:lie\.
?ioiv 41~ Ihil~l ilccidcd >th;it
11cr ,~~l;illglli~1-\~ill~I;I\\~ li.:~kliIion;il pcc~plc. t~:iili~~il~~illili~~\
lihc pl;innin~ (lnc‘> ~xinily
~10 liot
\hOUld I1SC~ililllil!~ ,~‘l:inlllll~ :illd Illid
I js~;is impi-csL4
come tc> hi-~511 up cm fhc ilrt;iil\ 01
h;~ppcn iwnli~hl.
thi\ ,r,nti&
:\t thi io~,ilu\ion
of
iiilh il1is wlinliill‘\
~Iil~li~r\l~Ili~iin~ Of
hhy 11~1~17ii/3il~\ hxl Acd :117dllci.~
OLli Idh. I ~Ll~~C~ICd lhlli \llC ll~<il,,1p:iiii; her il~irl~lltl~1-1-111-l~iii to 111.. \L’I~!’ \inccri‘ c1iisil.c (0 <cc llci. d:illl’lltl,rs-in-/ilki
live ~;/ ihi‘ttcl. I‘il’c. - It
clinic. She ;~-red illal il \b’:isd~,iillIllilillil.
\\‘t,rlil s~~i~irliil,P ClLi’\CS IIllVC hL$xl
ilcl\; 11~1.role tii ilo illi\.
(~;11.11L~l11111;111
~\-o,ncIl
,ci I1:li.c Illii
~~lot,l~~ri-itl-la\v :wi‘ ch~i~~~~l\viih lhc
iidi YC,:LFS
Li-~),the wOricisci~~l~~i~rsduly 01 upl~oldi~l~ ilncl Inlint:liiliil~
hinil or 111111’1.\1:1iii/i1li01’ il1cir ow7
Chimdlrnm~o
P~~ogi;im yaw ~1:~~s
\iiuatic11. !vi’ lii:i!. Ihc \v*d$ijn Ihc
tr;iilitiiin
Ihut tllis 013~ l”r:id dccidcd
in San Iscinto
ahout i:ui~il)~ planit wills lhcr r~~pim~il~ilil~
lo illsll~li,A!
,<I llll ;~ci~cpl:incc of l’;inlily
nui~.
She was 3 mcnihzr oi thi‘
,nli’nt :i i;C,~! tllnli:illri~lrlal ‘cll:l11~~.
pl.lllnil1:.

’

methods,
reproductive
physiology
and anatomy,
pregnancy
and child
raising. The way lo Hacienda Maria
is a two hour trip over crooked
mountain
roads from the Tecpan
center
even on days when it is
not necessary
to put chains o,, the
four-wheel
drive
vehicle
to set
through
the mud.

BY Mary r&Kay
Antigua, Guatemala

In January
of 1973. World
tieighbors
sponsored
a three-day
When
the World Neighbors
c6urse on Responsible
Parenthood
team started
arriving in Hacienda
and Sex Education
for its extension
Maria to support the work of Cipriworksis.
Thw workers \vsre nccomano, there were no coupler using
p,anicd by thzir husbands
or wives.
birth
control
in the community.
which Cipriano qendedw
The course was siven by the GuateSix months
later, by the end of
malan Family Planning ;-\ssociation.
1973,
10 couples
had accepted
and perscvrrance,
Cipriano was able
Amon: those attendingwas
Cipriano
family planning and were usins birth
to gather toyether a group of 9s per:
Chnli. :I volunteer rxtensionist.
control methods.
Then. just a few
sons interested
in learning
about
Cipriano was veryimpre>sed
by
day’s ago, another man of the village
whst he learned and when he returnfamily planning
and sex education.
came to ask Cipriano for his advice
cd ~to his communit’v
of Hacienda
The group elected a committee
that
concerning
the different methods of
was responsible
for their meetings.
M.JI-~~he studied the situation
of the
birth control.
This would not have
if it had not
famiiics there.’ Seeing their situation
Cipriano requested the assistance of been so asionishing
been the same man who less than a
anew in the light of what he had
menibers
of the World Neighbors
Cipriano’s
just learned made him de&de to pro:
team in Tecpan to help guide the year~ago had threatened
lift for his work in promoting
famimote planned parenthood.
i group.
ly planning!
World Neighbors
Coordinator
in the beginning.
Cipriano enof Family
Life_ Jesus Navarro.~and
’
countered
tremendous
opposition
Beause there is no public tmnsfrom i-h: Icaders of the Catholic
two World Neighbors extensionists.
portation
either leaving or enter@
one a man and the other a’woman.
churcfi, and even more from the
Hacienda
Maria. and because
the
began
visitifig
Hacienda
Maria in women find it very shard to leave
leaders of the Protestant
churches.
June of 1973. The group organized
The Proresiunt
pastor of the church
their fiimilies for a whole day to
where Cip’riano was a member
ex- by Cipriano
prwnted
a multitude
travel to the district public health
ofmisgivingsand
doubts about birth
pelled him from the congregation
center. the group has asked World
control to Jesus and the two extenhecause he was promotine
responsiNeighbors if they couldn’t help the
sionists.
Qne evening pw week_ for
ble parenthood
and one of his neightown obtain the services of a mobile
six months,
Jesus and the World
bors threatened
to kill him. In spite
clinic that would provide maternalNeighbors
cxtensionists
traceled to child care and birth control ,se,vices.
of this, Cipriano didn’t srop visiting
the families of Hacienda Maria oneHacienda Maria to give classes.~‘They
World Neiyhbors Tecpan Pr~>~ram is
lead discus&&
about birth control
by-one.
As a result of his courage
presently
in negotiations
with the
Tecpan public health center, which
is run by the Guiitcmalan
Ministry
of Health, to see if they can’t attend
to the needs of Hacienda Maria on a
periodic basis.

Jesus

Navarro and extensioniS

Gregoria Esquit discuss rerponsible

parenthood.

Already the neighboring villages
~of~Pal.ey ~and.Hacicnda
Vieja have
heard how pleased
the people in
Hacienda
Maria are with their couples’ ~group and they are f&ing
groups so that they too can receiYe
claws
from the World Neighbors
team.
This year the World Neighbors extension
team will visit Hacienda Maria only every two weeks so
that the team can reach out to these
new communities
LhaL are requerting their assistance.

*

eranc
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Ififhrmation
lannin
otivator

By Mrs. Miguela A. Senerpida
World Neighbarr Family Planning MotivatorC&u Cify. Philippines

are as follows:
a) Making friends
b) Person to person~talks
c) Group discussion
. In I ObS there was a training program for Family
I
started working with couples with four or more
i, Planniny
blotivators
sponsored
by Southwesjern
Unichildren:
couples who are’ going to have a baby born
i versity dnd assisted by World Neighbors.
I wiis one of
soon, couples of whom the wife is 30 or more years of
ths tramees.
Our traming was very InspIring. encourage. couples of whom the wife or husband is ill.
j aging; useful and educational.
We learned many things
In our motivation
wol-k, if WE only talk to coupleg
i m so short a ,time that we had not learned in our school
we stimulate
only one sense and, lore a chance to in,days.
We were very many who attended
the training,
crease Learning thni fall senses.
In our motivat~ion WE
but~onlv 10 of us were given the opportunity
to practice
bring with us teaching aids. Teaching aids are very iinin the iield to work as motivators
of family plan&
portalit in our work because these aids not only stimuThe motivators
were divided. into two groups
those
late sight. but also try to stimulate
touch, sometimes
who work. for the mobile unit and those who work for
taste imd SIIICII. WC also distributed
a numbcl- of leafthe Cebu City C!inic. I was with the Cebu C’ity’Clinic.
/.
n.
j ,..
,ers
*e:3*u111g
rain,iy
piannmg.
b,“l*lg
,ear,ers is very
As a Cebu City m01ivator. my, coveraye is as follows:
important
in
our
work
for
they
remind
people
of what
Carbon
Market area mostlv of the Vsndors,
Ermi’ta.
we
said
when
\ve
are
gone,
and
they
reinforce
what
we
Pasil. L;ib;ingon.
Duljo. Ha&k Mamhaling
and Pardo.
said. To show couples ihe diffcrcnt n>ethods. we bring
As a motiviitor
it is very neczssary
to have. certain
\\,a11 us differen
111aterials. t1+ I.U.D.‘s;
Ibe pills,
goals for the barrios in which we3re working.
Setting,
tly; condoms.
the liquid foal%;, etc.
up goals is wry important
for WC can-determine
how
a Motivation
1s rhe hardest @rt in family pJam?inp
m&y people we hope t&cover in what length of time.
work, because we arc dealing @itI! the poor, the rich.
The zo& that I set for these barrios are as follpws.
and persons with different
cdl~catibnal
backgrounds.
3) To help the couples hecome aware of the
Under tlir heat of the sun. tkavy r&
and muddy
problems
of population
pressure
in a perpathways.
it is the duty of tjlc motivator’to
follow ,”
sonalired
way.
To help them see the sOluup and follow through
with @xptors.
We not only
tions and benefits of family plqling.
&, go one time hut up 10 Ihe fodrth time and fifth time
b) To sive the couples the detailed information-~
about family
planning.
To make if clear
-..~~~
-~~--.
that the methods
are safe and they should
‘.~_
tq.it.
As a motivatior my m6tJvational
cpmmunications
,

A family planning motivator for
six years, Mrs. Miguela Senerpida

(right) uses every apportu&qo
~dinuss the adva%tager- of ‘:@.@
ning the time when 10 ha&@&
dren. She firmly believes ih”at
everyone should have anly the
number ‘af children they can
care far properly.

.~

just in order to catch up with @he needs.
Your wife
can’t help you much for she is always having a smalls
.baby. And, your wife is unhappy
to give birth so often.
i
‘i
Accordmg to what ihe doctors say, a &man
does not
restore her health for two years after she gives birth.
What ,happens
if your wife gives birth yearly?
How
can you ~expect to have a healthy
wife and .healthy,
happy,
contented
children?
You cannot
give full:
guidance .for every child. In the old days, it was possi’
ble for some families to provide adequately
for many
-claibPerr;y e~t-t-nrarry-ti~dm~ dred ‘%iZiiifziieicy.~X~iil~?-iew
families
raised more that< three or four children
to
adulthood.
,,,Times have changed.
Today prices have gone up,
so everything
costs more money.
If we want many chil~di=ew;~we~~aRRot -provide each child with then love land
Mrs. Senerpida (third from right) participates in a song with other care he needs. We cannot give adequate
food for giowt,h
family &inning rnotimtors. Her training in family planning also and health, proper clothing, a decent home to sleep and
included role playing,and practice in using visual aidi.
live in, the opportunity
for a good education,
or enough
time for character
training
and rpiritual
upbringing.
family
planning.
They accepted
after the fifth tiine
It~is important
and we should plan for the birth Of our,
of visiting their home.
children if we want our home to be happy, and healthy.
..I happened to visit a couple in Mambalin&
Zebu
We want every child born to have the best care before
City.
They luve four children,
two boys and two the next baby comes. We want every baby to be strong
girls, the eldest is six years. the youngest is two months.
and grow to maturity.
We v@
the mother to be
The husband
is working, in Lutopan and co,mes.home
strong, to enjoy every baby ,and to care for the whole
onc&~a week. that is_ wiry Saturday.
family.
We want a happy relationship
for husband and
First Visit
It is timely that I came up tb~ the
wife without
the fear of unwanted
pregnancies.
We
house as the wo~~~~anwas breast-feeding
the baby.
We
want to provide the basic needs of our home without
had ~a very nice ‘Qnversation
and disc&on
regarding
going into debt.”
family
planni,tzg. ‘,~,,
At the end of our discussion
she
The fisherman
and his wife’ are noti ‘practicing
accepted
right ‘a%& to have an1.U.D. insertion.
But
family planning
but they did not accept any method
the husband
had n&et
arrived home, so the wife hid
until we had talked a lot niore.
me promise to come ‘back Saturday
the time when
A yeoman with five children
in Barrio Pail wanfz~her husband was around.
ed io stop having children, but slie believed that asing_
Second Visit ~ Saturday
morning
I went ~ the
any contraceptive
method
was a s&and
against the
husband was not around; he had gone to tlie cockfights.
will of God.
As a Fami&Planning
Motivator,
what
he wife had heard false rumors from her &ghbors
3.dbrwt the I.U.D. They said the I.U.D. caused cancer. She can 1 say to change her att~itude?.
1 said that a conQaceptiw
method is not a sin
was discouraged.
I tried to regain her,interest
again by
and is not ayainst the will of, God. Using a contracep-.
giving her the right information
and giving her leaflets
~tive. method
is for spacing and limiting of children.
on the I.U.D.
God has g%zn us the power to think whether. as parThird Vi&
I was able to talk with the husband_
ents of many children, we can answer all the needs of
but I found out that he was againsi family planning.
the children..
Can we as parents afford to clothe, feed
He&d
that it is a sin to practice Eamily planning.
I
and educate them.
It is a blessing for us that we have
wasable to convince the husband at the end of our long
the~contraceptive
methods
now.
It is more of a sin
discussion,
and 1 promised to come back+ext-Saturday
not to practice
family planning
then to have JIXI*Y
to take them to the clinic.
children we can’t attend, to when sane of them will
Fourth Visit ~ Unfortunately
their baby got sick
be roaming around, unhappy,
unhealthy.
and becoming
~ twc? days confinement
was needed and we failed to
a problem
to our society.‘This
woman also became an
go to the clinic.
acceptor after lots of discu sion.
Fifth Visit ~ The wife with her baby went for an
In the barrios I’m war ing with, one of the comI.U.D. insertion.
\
man ru~no~s is lhat 1.U.D.s
an cause cancer or lead to
When discussing family planning with a fisherman
To a person who believes this I say,
in Pasil, hi: said. “I need many children to help me fish other growt!ls.
“The I.U.D. is extensively
us,d
m ‘many parts of the
and to take care of me when I am old. I do not want
?I
world, especially
in low populition~
increase countries
family planning.”
My work with this fisherman
tias
to change his attitude..
I said “If you want many chilthat have wide government
suphorted
family planning
programs.
such as Taiwan, .Korej, In@, Pakistan and
dren, you’ll have to work as much as you ever can
\

><“
,,;. ‘-

Singapore.
In the United
States 15,000 were fitted
with 1.L.D.s in 1964 in bf&dical Centers alone. In Taiwan_ with a population
of 17 million and with one of
the world’s highest population
rates of inc’rcase, some
10.000
women a month
are now being fitted with
1.U.D.s. and also in the Philippines.
I.U.D.s are widely
used because of its low cost. safety and high degree of
effecti\,enessin
preventing
conception.
If 1.U.D.s cause
.
cancer or lead to other growths.
then no doctor will
advise for insertion.
Instead of helping poor parents,
~-they would
he~drstroying~
~iheir httlltht: ~~-Ex+ensive
scientific
tests have shown no cancer developme&.
The safety plies in the special material
used and in
~avoidins inssrtions
in cases when infection
is found
to be already present.
Dr. Christopher
Tietre, of the
XationaL Conmitke
ard&temaL
~Weliltki E.Y .C.-~a&
member
of the Intra-Uterine
Devices group of $ledicai
Committee
International.
Planned
Parenthood
Fcderarions.
reported
at the United Nations Second
\Vorld

Population

Conference

held

in

Belgrade

in

1965; “There
was no evidence
that the 1.U.D.s are
p.
likely to cause cancer of the uterus or cervix.”
numbsr
of couples are afraid to practice family
planSuch ruInors
nmp w11en rhey hear false rumors.
threaien
IO desrroy the Family Planning Program.
As
motivators,
me should find the source of the rumo&
‘discover the real problem. and educate the people well
before-hand.
This ~41 help prwsnt
rumors.
In’my work with the barrios I meet a number of
cotiples <‘ho use the withdrawal
method.
To these
couples. I’ll say that this is not advisable.
For’ the ldng
length of time that they are using this method,
they
may develop nervousness.
I relate the difficulty
to that,
of a man who drives his car fast. If he gives a quick and
hard braks. some spare parts of his car may be dqtroy2:. I suggesr they change their method to any of the
.
fdllowing:
@ Pill

~- inexpensive.
very effective,
but takes a
good memory.
I.U.D.
least expensive and an effective method.
@ Vasect0my
an operation
that is permanent
and
both he and his wife should agree to it. i
c Condom:
The cleanest method of all ~~ but is
necessary to check for possible weak spot3
or leaks by filling the condoms with water
or by blowing after it is’aiready dry ~ when
the condom has weak spots we better cut
it small and burn or throw it away so children may not play with it.
_
e Foam ~ which works by killing the sperm before
they reach the ego.
Here is what family
planning
means to a family
of eight who have practiced
family pluming
for four
years (between
July. 1968 and October,
1972).
Hdd
they not practiced
family
planning
they would have
lrad two or more additional
children. Family planning
means savings. This is the estimated amount of savings
involved by practicing family planning for four years.

born

Estimated savings for two more additional
1968 ~ 1972:
I Child

1)
2)
3)
4)

Delivery
Baptism, Confiriatioil
Food &Cloth@
Hospitalization

children

2 Children
p 100.00
100.00
L?O.OO/month
700.00

F 50.00
50.00
., 40.00/month
350.00

COMPUTED SAVINGS FOR ONE CHILD
54 40.00/month X 12 monlhs = p
fwo.or@~~

480.00/year

x--~4yearS ~~~==0:0074
yeaT
food and clothing for one child
Delivery
Baptism, Confirmation
Food & Clotting
Hospitaiizattin
~~~ (:~

r

Estimated Total Savings

p2,370.00

50.00
50.00
1,920.OO
~-35O;QO

If all of us only r&lized
the value of family
planing
and practiced
contraception,
‘we could work
a miracle.
Besides saving money, like illustrated
above.
we could decrease
the nu&nber of malnourished
children, decrease the number of delinquent
children and
help stop the world population
explosion.
Children
are precious,
and should be planned so that they can
have the best pos.sible care.
.,
Mrs. Senerpida explains the use of spot maps to her fellow workers. To make a spot map, she walks around the commtinity and
takesnoteof all building+ Each house in the community is numbered. After a house-to-house survey, each house is color coded
to indicate the methods of contraception being used. Cauplesx
who are too old to have children, or who are infertile, are also
color coded. Such a map takes extra effort in the beginning,
but has enabled World Neighbors motivators in the Philippines
to continue working in a community in an organized manner.

Translated by P.C. Oommen, Trivandrum, Kerala, India
Since Would Neiphbor<-nupported worfteis i,n ‘Kerala were invalved in motivating men for the vasectomy clinic in Trivandrum. one man was chosen for follow-through
to find out if
he was satisfied with the services at the clinic. and to later find
out bun he felt about hLs decision to be sterilized. Krishna
Panicker was visited one year after. and again two years after his
qxration.
On both visits. he expressed that he was happy with
his cboicr. It should be noted i&at India is currently reexamining incentke paymenrs and the mass camp approach:
Krishna Panicker as he waits his turn to have the operation.

In 1971 Kerala. Indix was [he ‘scene of thousands
oi v:iscctomics.
80.000 to hc csact.
In 2 con~entrolrd
effort
of planiiin~
and application.
ihe \;aw2oin!
crimp at ‘Trivandl-urn
handled
1.000 ~li~nti pel- day.
Ktishna
Panicher
sat under lhr &rrh;i~~g oi‘ his
thatch r(p3frd adobe house clljo)ing
thi‘ IJI-wre ihat
broke the ztiflinf
1000 lhrat. He drew rough sir;inds
of irclnp t[ll-ou& ilis [rL~l~dsris 11~ m;idc ;, l~ctv rc~pr, fL,r

tile huckct

of thC WCII.

came hv to t>ll hinl thal thw were
needed at the \u&,r plantation
th? next day. ~Krishna
and others in Ihe vill:ge ficquently
worked ,011 the
plantation.
He ~K~~~IIILY~the ~ncw. ix coul~l~ux the
:\ nriehhor

four

I-upwi

(U.S.

so.57 1 rarned

for

2 dJ\;‘S work.

Krishnn ‘supported
his taniilj
liy doins day labor
and growing c:I\silv:I 011 Il.& half--acrt tarn1. SCllill~ <‘iiiSaw IiIlCl soi11e of t11r cocollllls
El-urn ttic tree\ Il~ltcd
him S30
S40 i, year. 11s had to \vork WI the pl;inl;ition TO’get money his ralilil)i ncedcd to buy i’iothes.
food. school hoc~ks. tc pa’j for rep;iir\ to the house
and to !?3ve Tar ii dowry for his dau~lilers.
II was rl sad day for Krishna.
He llxl iw i‘ound
out that his wife was prrgnwt
again. witii”‘ihvir fifth
chilJ.
He ;ilrcady had au>ugh prohlrmi
pl-ovidin~ foi
the iour children hc Ihad. What could he do’? It was
possible
to get an abortion
i~r h<r hut that was a
dmgmm
thing.
Wll;it if she $0, prcfn;lnt
awin?
1
The quie1 or tt,c cwning w3s broken by the hill~,~.tcr.ufhi,s.chilliren ,whuyiay,~<l n,c~,~~~~!~,,.Wh;~t..,~~:u~ld~..r~~~~.
future he i‘or them’! Would there he rooin for then1 in
fhe alrLxiy crowded school’~
Wh:1t wonld llii SOI1Sdi1
to’eain a liviil*z’?
They ~o~~ldn’t holh liw off Ihis IhalT.,
rlcru of land.
Could he provicll‘ :ti dowry fo~..qiolI~e~
daughter’!
Could his child~-e,~ suppol-i lliln when 11~was
old if his sons had 11; land or jobs’?

Krislma luid hard of iamily plmning
dn the radio at the
ta stall 2nd heard his friend; talk about it. Occasionally
family planning
workers czme to th? village trying to persuade them
to plan their iamili?s and tsllin~ thrm where they’ could get
condoms.
pills. loops and oprr~tjons.
Krid~tm had hmrd people in the village who were against
t-alnilv

pl;illning

~illd liplinst

111511getting ,vosectomies.

He had

h~;il-d 110111 rh0ss
~110 spoke ill favor of thw
things.
KI-ishnn \\:is’ rmlly upset that they had another
child on., the
WV.
Hr was fcelin~ ths pinch of inilation
and he knew baw
diiiiculr~ il WYis-~oiIig IO 1x 4f3 raise ItiS fami.ly:~ After talking
wit!1 the family planning
fisld worker he decided that he was
pains 10 get 3 vassstomy.
He checked with the family planning
worker LO find that 11~ could catch the bus to Trivandrum
in
the
I?l”rlljll”.
Krishna b6ardcd
the bus with
Exl?; the next morning.
nine other; from his villazs.
On arrival at the festival, he was
:~cis:~rxl
;md $vrn a medical chick-up.
The festival was well
or&nized
and ran smoothly:
it had to he ‘to. handle the’ I.000
nice lhar came the same day Krishna did.
On finishing
the
medical <xam. he was taken to an auditorium
and asked to
Lils~

w:iil

until

11~ was called.

‘[II’ opmation
itself IVZISsimple. and,required
little time.
Whsn Iii\ LWII cam.
he \vas taken to a cubicie
behind the
st:ise.
After Krishna was riven a locill anesthetic.the doctor
L%III~ and performed
the opsration.
It took only ten mi<utzs.
K~jshna wzlk?d from the cubicle to a series of tnblcs where he
\\~Bs si\e‘n shots and antibiotics.
Fini$ed
with the msdical
procedure.
Krishna headed for
ahother
comer of the Camp where the incentives
were paid.
l’cirt of the hcccss of ihe fssrival, and ‘one mason Krishna had
cc&s. wr‘ril the incsnti\~s payments.
in return for undergoing
lh? npcr;it~~t~. he recsivsd
a. national
lottery
ticket,
a food
Ticker for a weekis supply of food, and a small national Gvings
w-rtific~~itc and a lump payment;of
75 Kupess (U.S. S!,O.OO).
\\:hilr thi‘ inzntiws
reprsssnt,ed
a lot of money to Krishna, he
knsw i~c’d nc-ed 10 us? mosi of it 10 feed his family~after
theme
opcrlitioi1.
ior th? next two w&ks the work he could do would
he limited:

he’d he unable to lift heav): loads.,

About Aght months
iat?r we visited Krishna and I!$ tdld
us how pl<awd hc was \\~ilh his operation.
f~Ie had no difficulty,
aiid was ahl? to work rhe sarn? as always. Their last baby was a
little girl and both the mother
and the child weie healthy.
Krishna said he is %lad”rhat they will have no more.

Mr. P. C. Oommen (left) talks with Krishna Panicker at t+

camp.

Thz varectomy bperation is simple, and requires only
ten to fifteen minutes. A local a.nestheticis used, and
the man can walk away from the table with na pain.
Krishna Panicker’r wife at home with Their baby, born
after Krishna had his operatian. Both Krishna and
his wife are haoov thev will have no mrxe children.

looked very sickly and I thought he
was irrespon;ible..
~ He was only I8
yearsold and Ustinp was already 24.
2.~

The ‘information
that 1 ,tias
already
hc’trothed
did not stop
Usting fl-urn .courling
mc. He told
~me that if I was already betrothed,

By Mrs. Flarita R. Povadara
Zamboanga del Sur, Philipdines
ltranslat@dby~TibCio Garcia)

he would just continue as a “squatter.”
After six Inonths, we’were

married.
After marriage. we started.
planning OUT future and had talked
teasing me after knowing
that he about
the ,sizc of the family we
always came to our house. One day
would have.
Having come from a
their spspicions
came true. Perhaps
big family of. nine brothers and sishe could no longer hold his love and
ten. I had seen how difficult it was
f or my parents to meet all our needs.
made his propgal
to me., I was only
16 years old and 1~told him that 1 1 told Usting I would want to have
was already
helrolhed
Lo Felipe.
only three children but Usting said
Felipe’s parents made the arrangehe would like lo have five.
ment with my parents without
my
approval. which is very common
in
Our first child came less t11:m a;
the rural places. In fact. Felipe came
year 3f1er we got Inarri~ed. ti1cn fol, owed one after the other until we
to OUT house ee~ery now and then
to render dom&tic services in keeprealized WC had threr. By this? time
u sting was laid-off from his work
ing with the custom in our culture
called “paiigagad.”
‘or a probation
dnd the problem
of insuffil’iency
period.
This enabled me and my
,I,OW confronted.
us. 1 then started
parents to observe whether he was : confronting
Usting. I told him somediligent. industrious
and respectful.
thing had to he’s done to stop the
But I never really liked Felipe.
He ,yearly pl-egnanc~.
After dll I really
d

My husband was v&king
with
the Bureau of Pl%~t Industry
(BPI)
when I first Mets him. He came to
visit my Father in connection
with
hisjob as field~man of the BP1 assignrd in our barrio Sicpao. hiahayag.
H-e was in
Zamboanra
del Sur.
charge of o&nizing
farmers of our
community
for the “bayanihan”
or
-roup
work
on
rat
control.
He
came
a
to our hpuse almost every day after
we met. It was becoming more of a
sosial visit because he would stay
even after office hours althouqh
he
always claimed he was visiting us
because of the rat control activity.
He was known in our commu-.
nity by his nickname “Ustin~.”
My
friends
‘and neighbors
had been

just

wanted

to have three

~ 38
.

One day Usting came home
withgood
news from the conference
he attended
at the Provincial Office
in Pagadian City of the Bureau of
Agricultural
Extension.
One of the
speakers talked about family planning. Usliny started convincing
mc
to go to Pagadian and lhi~vr an I.U.D.
illserled.
I was very i-eluctant befox and I told him 1 wanted to know
more about it. But: the first thought
that cxne

.I

children.

Since we never heard of family
planning and did not know any method. WC decided Jo use withdrawal.
we were succcssfLll fQor two years
but it greatly affected my health. I
was always feeling weak in spite of
the fact that 1 am stout. I easily got
~~enwus and was very irritable most
of the time.
When 1 consulted
our
family physician,.
he ;advised ~me to
stop using withdrawal.
In less than
’ a year we had another baby and the
next year we had the fifth child.

Mrs. Pavadora, her husband, and their children in front~of their house in Zapboanga
del Sur, Philippines. Mrs. Povadora has been a family planning mmivafw since 1968.

~

to my mind is that it lnay

.,!

~iid3ngi‘r,ni~
l1&3lth. I hi‘gan riiinh-.
ins oi‘ m) cliilcirell 1, hii iv+bUlil thC
Icfr behind if 1 died /~CLYI~~ 10i i;uni%I!! plannins.
I iix wrc rh;il L’slin<
would marry ;igin ii I Iliad :ind I
did ,,ot ,i;,,,t ,,,\- ihilill.~ll Ilillkl ill?.
l,~,,,ii\ or<, itl~,‘-111,‘111LT I ll,“VC \ihC‘ll
:i i0i 0i ihildl~cn \v110 wll’~riil UII~LT
tllc,c.Lil.c oi stLpliiolllcr\.
*
ii

I 1,ICY Cnall!,, C:inlr Lo ils
~c;&
IS(,S \Vl~~il Ii Korld; s~i~llliiir\

icorkcr. \lr. Ilian~lo Hxuc ii”‘,’ 10~
i~i;il ~1s. I~I~‘w~~ then lookin? for
\onl~l?od~ II? c~oLll1i ;c%d to Lxnho3n:a
i‘ir!~ for Ihi‘ rrnininE 511
i 1~3~
imil~
planning niilrii~:Irioil.
so lxipp>: with ilie ‘.in\ i.r:irion and
~ilniosb jumpi‘d for jc>!~ th;il i‘in:~ll>~
III!’ oli\;;iion
10 :<rtcnd 2 Tail~ily.
I>lwning I~,cllli~, \vould t>C r~:iliid
It ,\:,\ I, ,\\‘l-!S <<k \‘liliiilir
ilild
I iris
I,,!’ v~‘r!’ be51 jk> lk.:11113s
Illllill :i\ I LOilllClLlill~illg \C>.\i<iil\. liei’orc, I r~~lllrn~%i l10111~~.I dccld~YI to
II:IV~. :ir I I II I\ hi,.h I /h~-lik~i~l \\~:is
Since
beginning
as a World
-Neighbors
family
planning
motivitor
sin,,yeari
ago, Mrs.
ill< 1nl0it cconi~niiiiil and ilill\~alienI
Powdora
has become
the
best
knowA,sourCe
oi information
on coniraception
in her
I wil17i hc~mc i\~ilh lni’\s~ area.
101 ,,I<.
Bgides
doing’mqtivation
in family~planning,
she distributes
condoms,
contrahno\vlcdlrc :1nd kclii:~ \ ap happ
ceptive
foam
and pill
q&s
to acceptors
inand
,around
her barrio.
I :-~a
\\.ilh Ill. lhou~lli 1113! 110!5~I \\Olll%i
110 loli~<r iiS!l>~ I’Siill”‘\ ri’t]llc\r hcMrs. Pawdora explains the “&Of the condom to a group ai.women ill her barrio. she
~:iuw .I \s~:I\ 40 L>ntiiivl
lIlaI 111~ has found that failures which occur for coui~les who choose the condom as their cow
I.L.D. \io~~lil ,xo,?‘i, ,;I< 1ror ,~rr‘g- traceptive method almost always resuit~fro’mimproper use. Since Mrs. Powdora failed
on her iirit attempt to wear an I.U.D., she is very caref,W to explain each method of
n;ini’y.
contraceofion thorouohlv to
acceptors. usina a ramble of the contraceotive.
\tra~ LI iC\\ Illliillll~ I bL~~.ill to
feel IIlK 5, Ill,~li~lll\ ,>I ,‘r~~nan~!~.
I
lid ,,(,I nrotlccil tlld[ I ill~rlppc’l ,I,>
I.1’.11. I IlLid t\io ~p”n~iil~]i‘\ 2ilX
my 1.I1.D. drc,pj?‘il lh111I Ili\ :r lo>t
raitil iii ianiily planning.
I Jk~ici~d
to have :I l~c-inwi~[io!l :in~l ~/II\ tnn~
1~r~\ol\~d 10 II< \~sr!~ rJr<itll ,illil go
io~rlw clinic for r~~uiuix ill~ik-llp~.
ihis time \i~lii 111ur~ illCC~.\\~Lll mid
1, lh;i\c hccii \\~s:il-in~ Ihr. last Ll;.l).
for about six y~iri ,no\\.
I h~ii/ :I
tqti
0i nin<, hirilri bui 0131~
iive,
/
:
children sun ~YC..
.Thii is ~nx~ sxlxricn~e
:IIJ~ in
spit< of our ihr~5.
“11’!hud~;~nd

and I haivc ,701 IO\1 0111~
t:iirh ill
fanilv pl:i&ing.
Our ~ailur:> hiiv~
ni‘vl‘r
~iftctcd
0111 r;l~ili~‘ll’lllip.
\lwir\vllil~.
1 hi!\’ hc11 li!~ill~ ,,l!~
Pest lo ll~l~?‘,~h~r\ 1~1,~~l~~)Lir~l~ln~
,, them 10 ildupl tarnil\, pl~~~iilg. 4s
oiJd!.‘l’I71.
I lh;id i”,,,~i,,~~j,,;i:,,i,t
/
ii IllOll\Lilld
IliOtll~lP to lWi”!lli~ a\ceptori in fiimil!; plannin$.

‘, ,By Roman Almazan
Chezon City, Philippines

,\,

Rev. .4ntonio Fortish IS 3 pastoi oi Ihc I’;isis B;iptisl CllLlr~ll.
t Sourhcrn liaptist ~on\~cnlio~l 1. He
_ anti his irinil?~ rare typical oi 1n10st
in i&#i.-~ ckws ~&lip i 120s x!iq
!ijy e
ci:hl chilclrcn
-r\\\. OSthe illiilciren
are ~tiid~ing in collM:~e. ii\? 3x in
!lisll sc11cx>l:~nii 011~ in lliz cl<m<pI:~Q school.
Rev. Fortish receives
‘50 p’s05 fUS s35.71 1 3 IllL>lltll 3s
3 ~p~sio,r 2nd his n;iir set5 31 2 pesos
ILIS S41.57)
a\ rl public
sc11001
tt?LiC!lTT. Despite their rqular
ill.L‘“lile. ti1cy CmJ lrardl!; “1CC1 the
,.eftl and his wife Belen, discuss a~male sterilization porter with
dail!, CxpI‘nses for fooii. cloll~in~.
Stanley
Re, vnoldr. World Neiohbors Vice President for OverseasProgram. Roman and
Belen,
designedl~..-, nrnani7ed
and
carrid.._- __.
nut
thn
c~min~rh
..~
-._ _._
~_I
...I “”
,,,,,, “,, aarkrhop for church workers.
tntxiic,ine and edumtion.
\\‘ith all
t!lc,.il~pn~l~l~ins. Kev. Forlich c6uld
1~1 rn:~lkc my extr:i exnings ior 112 by \Vorld Neiyhbois
quci:;Ki,.”
togcthcr \vitll
-rhc p;lstor exi7hilld
sp~lvh n,o\t of llii time ill ~lltlrill IO olher truinws rcpt~cw1Liy <Iii- “It ii impos;ihlc tu pi-ruch the ~0s.
icrcnt ‘cllilrch d~llolllin~itiolis.
I’ti5
:!ct~v:tlci 3s illpcrintendeilt
of \lispi wiilioilt
dixussing
other probwas Iheir first ~‘*po\llrc tc> S:Iiuil> .lcni\. Iike i‘aiinily pl;innirig. and thi‘
sion ror 111cT;&log
Baptist ~l~ul-ch
plonnixl~ i‘duc:iti(>n.
~l’hc ILyi~ll~l
se\e,,
pro.-YStOLTi:itiOll. K~\~rlil~
pc‘ople ! lnleei ;iik me wh:it I rllinl,
.\‘illCCS
ill Luron.
;ilmLlt it.” I~IC tilld IllTill Ihe tilou~hr
askd IllC plislor. “My
do yoLl Mii,,,
Kecentl?;. Rs\. Furrich pariito l>?come ii fxinil\; pl3ilninf ~nlc~ti- il is ~ooti. hut wulcl not tell them
cipatecl in tlli five-<la?; Fancily P3;in- uior’i ,’
~morc :ihouieit.
llc s&i,- “I have ii
~LllLa other p3rli;ll>:\ilts
“Tlrat‘s
,iot such ;I. I,>icl big ‘CLllllily :illd \Y’C :iic lInKI up.
ning scnin3s w.orli~hop. conliucrrd
g&gled.
lllYLY,,

.

Mrs. Betty Cuaray’ (left), volun~
teer sodial worker’of the Ouezan
City Baptist Church, dirwibuter
condoms to- aegroup of,women.
Since aftendingthe five-day reminariworkrhop on family planning conducted by World Neighbors in Oueron City, she has referred 60 men and women to
nearby clinics for sterilizBfion9
and has motivated 300 new acceptors far condom and foam.

despite our regular source of income.
How much more diffiqulty to families who have no regular jobs.” He
explained that some fal>~iliss such as
this are 1~lemb&s of. his churcl~.
is not snough
he
“E~2mgeliiin~”
“Pastors like me must be
argues.
equipped \vvilh xl&d knowledge
and
skills rq be able to sh&
with
others.
This sharing will also make
our \vork easy and pleasant.”
Kev. Fortich
found the seminar-workshop
was not always easy,
but together
with ths other participanrs. they enjoyed the discussions,
Iectur~s. role playing_: clinic obserutions
and film forums. And finally, after much tearing of hair and
wasic of paper; the teacher required
him and the other trainers
to ex1plain 1111‘~~clvan~~ges.~disadvantages,
and different sid& effects of the cow
Il.;lc~~~tivc methods.
Th?~~difficulti6s
WCTC many. and they varied with
CYIC~prrson
and wilh ‘01~ circum
st:in~~s.
Rm. Forrich felt that he
sonfidence
and acquired
gained
enough ‘~knowlsdgls

planning

about

Mrs. Clarita Barruel, one of the pastors who attended the training couw fw church
workers, speaks to the congregation at Pasig Bethel Temple about family planning.

family

t?? share with his brethren.

;\ftcr
inany
wezhs of. hard
work an~ony his church members.
Rev. Fortich
helped mor6 than 30
familici to practice family planning.
Ten of their acseprors
decided to
hav?
the laparoscop>~ operation
(female sterilization).
Rev. Fortich
is now a success
story.
He and his wife were a cow
pie who fell Far and hard. but. with
God’s’guidlince
they were dstermined ,IO help o~herr to not make the
fame mistake of having more children ihan they can support.

Rev. Antonio Fortich now combines go+
preaching and family pl%ing m demanmate his concerndorthe physical as welras the spiritual health of his church members.

A few days a-o. Rsv. Fortich
came to World \;eighbors
center and
has your
we esksd him. “Pastor.
work become easier and more pleasant? ” He answered
smilingly.
” I
don’t want Co sound like a cry baby
but the truth of the matter is that I
don’t believe in big familiesS When
I realized the mess I was in. I tried
to stop it bul it was too late. Vow,
I feel very rood about the way I a,n

hclpiny my brethren and Him I am
verv happy of the kindness
that I
get from people I help to plan their
families.

Mrs. Belen Almazan is shown afamily planning display posted in one af the meeting
rooms of Pasig Bethel Tern le\by Rev. Ruben Barruel and his wife Clarita (left).
:’

By Mary McKay
Antigua. Guaremala
c~1~1:ili1l\~(‘LCCillki‘;<>I,, pr”\~iil~\
,w c~uI\I:mtliny cx;inlpli (ii :i Limil!~
plannii,~
~mili~~:itor \\~it/lin \\~ii~~lil
pru~~l;lm; 111 (~?litr:ll
Scichht>r5
(~~CCilil3 1; hl
!~i‘Lil\
.-\111<T1~2.
old anil ‘li?es in 111~ toun 0;. La5

Pulm:ii 01, IhC P2sific iO.iil l)r Gustym,il~.
1~;~sP:ilnla~ ii 3 tow 11 l~~~vin~
appioxin~ili‘l!~
100 fxnilies
hilt ri!e
1,~l,~51>~11,.cl~
Jlld ,\~iV<>(Of Illi\ ~ipp.ir~!,rCnJilal
10\\ II XI?
I\~ insi’~nifi~~irll
p”inii,l~
111~iiil.ccticoll t113t lllli ct111lincnl
1111151SC? if t11.w is tc he
Z,lllll~ll
ir’G,llliri‘;\ 1~01 Llll iii our
;.Ilildri~n
II1 I:):ii
(~CL~ilill :itrL~niiL~Ll :,
,,~;,,,I,,,‘2 rc!llr\c t.r>l~\ 0l11117.:1 ply”1,1o,L’r\ (01’ ill’ iG\l’E
Pril~rm
of
thi‘ (;u:tr:m~ila~~ \aiion:i!
Prssh\~teriii,? lI\~:l!ll’~ll<al C’l1urch (111~ 0; lh<
il>ing< tau:lit
in tile c‘ollrsi’ bviis the
:72cd 1~11~
i‘acll coupIs to d:cide llo\\~
m:iny~ illiliircn
tile!, could teed xdcqu~i~~‘l~~. Ldot!lw C~IICLI~~~2nd love.
Cecilia Soto (seated, left) with par1 of his family in Las Palmar, G”uatemala. Cecilia, a
C’ccilit:, i: ;a; ‘impr;;wd
IT\. tile in ~~ promotor for incre+y?dagricultural productlob, nutrition~.hygiene,~childcare and family~
~.
planning, feels ail these aspects of development GUSTv(rork together for real progress.
pl’rl.incL’ cot ill?’ ,,i‘\\ hnonl~~l~~
had gin-.d 2nd \\~I91 112r:turlic
in 191 I Lsrcr talhctl tri (‘ccilici
:i+xi prostitution ;mtl infidelity. l‘iic
Ill*, !~~om~ II* I;ilhed Ic /1ii~soil alnli

c~xploinin~ k)‘/lim ill:11 l/l2 clinicjiel
pc’oplc iiiicl-ii wife ‘iould l>r iahins
NUliill’l
ill~fUl.tl 10 gclllllc
tci 1~25 I/I< pill or fc’ttin$ 2 fert,ility cuntroi
:t,i,t Llild lieii’r i‘\~t’,, ICl t1cI. llu~l~~inii
I’Lilillli\ ,u \cc ‘10 If<\\; ,‘C‘i\“il\. llli,
hn,,iv. ~1Ihi\ ii.olllcl L!llO\V11’1~ttlCl1 tc
illlliiillLvl
(;$ldiil
17~C.:1111’IlC iilill
colnvin~~c.il lll;it I’;IIIII~~ ~I:IIIII~II~ it :I\ l>c “dccpin;
\vitll c~tller tnctl.”
Tcr
irnpc~~~tant for Ilis mi~l7l7<)ic ;Illil folk ~~countcr:icl
illis I3:lcl,,p~K~pn~anil~~ :i
\,>Lclil “llrl,l~~,ncli c’onicllr Form”,
llis i~ir~lmiinil!~.
.Ar ~iu,1 tll:it tilnc / \1;1rcll 5 7) iiLI\’ il~\~clopt’il \VlliCli,,,the tlo’lt>;llld
tli~\\:orlil Xciglil7iirs ;~,\i\lcd :\C;;\l’k
mu\1 110ii iif11 in oriicr i‘ur llii ivifc
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my reply. Finally I said, “Yes every~
.-.~,coupk k-now-s how th make mj,,y
children.
but they~don’t
know the
needs of each child.”
The husband
said_ “We have a
neighbor, she practices’family
plannine. She has become verv thin.”
I
qu&ioned
him aboul
-wha,t the
By Mrs. Fe Bucoy ,i
woman uses as a method for family
WN Family Planning Mativator
planning. Hc said the I.U.D. was her
Zamboanga, Southern PFjippines
method.
He said that there are
Mrs. de Iii Paz is 2.X years old.
times the hushuld
feels discomfort
She has ciyht cl&lien.
The husduring their contact.
In a nice way. I a~nswered all
band has no fixed job. Since they
thrsc questions.
arc liviny in a remote ruea. they
1 told them 1
would visit after the delivery of this
knew nothing
about
family planninth child.
ning. In fdct. at the Time of my first
visit, Mrs. de la Par was in the famiAftrr
seven mol;ths
I visited
ly way with her ninth child.
She .them again. What a big surprise tom
was so thin.
find thnt the couple was waiting, for
In my darly motivation
talk 1 me to corny back.
The husband
tried to explain
the objective
of said they resli%ed the importance
of
family~ planm ‘g when the doctor
family planning,
but ft2 coilfl,7e felt
-.9
told the husband that his wife should
that they were being insulted.
They
~aot deliwr any (more because of her
remarked
“Why do other
people
need to come to our houses’!
We poor healtl1.
I talked wiih the couple about
know our obligation
even if WE have
simple nutrition.
I made suggestions
a dozen children.
After all. nobody
for’the diet, tihich would improve
helps us to feed our children.
You
the ,new molher’s health.
We then
know.
it’s 3 sin to control
birth.
for Mrs. de la Paz’s first
God gives us so many children.
HE waited
Th6 World NeighborslFPOP clinic in Zam~
mqlstruation
and she went to the
nlsn knows how to keep us.“
baanga City, Philippines. provider sewi&
clinic
where
she
dccidcd to take the
With
these
remarks
from
the
a” week-ends for women unable lo leave
‘~ontraceptl~e
pills.
their families during the week.
couple. I wasn’t sure how to stari

~NTrs3x BucoVexpGins~the iiieth6dn~af Contraceptisn~to a group of people in abarrio of Zamboanga CiN; Philippiner For each
method. she expla‘inr the expected rate of failure~and a,ny side effects which might occur when the method is first started. This
approach leads to satisfied users of contraceptives, with a much longer cant~iinuationrate for all methods.
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